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MR-it ART11U R BROWN, i)ioprictor of the -tcek--
ierald, M,\orrislbtîrg, Onlt., lias nîade a1 finii
decided. stand against scnding olit anly paper
.s subscribers -who hlave not realiy paid their

bsciption in advance. We %vish aIl Cana.
iIiep.ernien wcrc liKe hinii in thii. ilnipor-

t fli2lter.

glCASTING OFF" COPY.

Comiaratively few, if we except those hoffling
po.itions as foremen of hook-printinig .abi-
incunts, knomw anythinig about, the Il casting off"
of copy. Yet, it is One of those tliings of whichl
no pr-inte;- shoudd bc ignorant. Very few, of tic
apprentices of the preCsenlt day are tauight lio%% to
Icist off" copy, ini fnct, few are ]et into thîe
wvay of îî~ ga ny kind of caicudations %vhat-

ever, in coî'niectioil withl the art of printing.
Consequently but a snîall numîber of the journey-
mien of the presexit tinie know the inodus o! raui
of tlîis very sinmple yet often rectirring and neces-
sairy op)eratioxi. \Most of tlieni, aftcr tliey ]lave
scrved tîxeir apprcnticesiip have to find tlîcse
tiigs Out for theenîscives tiirouigh endless ex-
l)criiiiciitiilg and oftcîî to Ille great loss of the
employer. Ili order tiîat none of our subscri-
bers inlay plead ignloran1ce of tlîis duty, %ve copy
froni a standaxf d autiiority the fcw simp1 le ruies
laid1 lown for thec guidance of tlîose îîho miay
wishi to 1,now1. let îiolie tîink, it too trifing a
aiatter to bc Nvortliy of tieir attention, for îîîost
ass-arcdly thxe tinie Nvill coule (if tiiey do tieir
duty in thc noble cailiîîg tiîey Ila-ve ciiosen to
fc.llov) whenýci a little kiiowiedgu of tîis opera-
tion will licI " landy to have in tlle liouse

'h'lo ca't off xxiiini>cr-ipc Nwitli accuracy anid
precision, is a, task %lîicli requires great atten-
tion anm ature dciibcratioîi. 'l'lie trouble and

diïcdyare muich iîicrcabcd whii tic copy is
ziot only irreguiarly vrittcn (which is geuicraihy
the ca"e), but aiso alîouinds withitîiaios

-.11)îcs an variations in Ille sile of paper.
At times, -,o zînniierous are Uie aiterations and
adIditions as to b>aille Ic skill and judgilent of
C.espeiencedl caIlcuhators of copy.

'''flie first stelp iiccs-say is to takze a conîpre.
liciiý.ive vicw of tlle copy, îîoticing whicUîer it las
hîeni writtimn cveni Or h liasniny ixterlineatioxis,
etc.nd ohîserving also thec niîunber of break-
liincs,aîdwiUc the Nvorl, be divi<led iino
chiapters anid sub-iicads, in Order tiîat allowance
niay lic madc for tîxeniii ich calculatioxi. These
observation~s ias' be uioted on a. separ-ate picc
of paîler, to asithe nieicnory andl&save troublc
in rc-exa.inîniing thce mianuscript.
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f26 'THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

IlThlis preparation being made, wue ascertain
the nuaer of 'uvoixs ccntained ini the line by
cotinting several separate umnes in varions parts
of the copy, so that the one îî'e adopt niay lac
a fair average. NVe then take the number of
lines ini a page, and mtdtiply by the number of
Nvords found in tlîe average lne : the quotient
"'e tiien multiply by the quantity of folios the
manuscript copy may contain, andI thus 'uîe get
the amounit of -%vords containeel iii the work
wuith a tolerable degree of accuracy. The neces-
saryalloivances should lae madle for break-lines,
chapters, insertions, etc., according to tlîe ob-
servationîs previously made on the memorandum.

"lIf information lias heen fnrnished as to thc
si-ce of letter the -work is to be set ini and the
width of the page, 'une miake our measuire ac-
cordingly, and, b>' composing a feu' lines of the
manuscript copy, we ascertain wuhaý number of
ivores 'uiill corne into each printed line: 'ue
then take the length of our page in lines, anel
mîtitipl>' the one b>' the other, thus getting the
number of words in the printed page. We
eliviele tic 'uhole number of Nvords ini the manmu-
script by the number conitained ini tlîe printed

page: tîte quotient gives the number of pages
the manuscript mill make. If too man>', the
page mnust be enlarged : if too few, tlîe page
must be diminisheel in vietl and lcngtlî. For
example : -We take the nunîber of words in a
line of manuscript at 20, tlie lines iii a p-igc at

50: - Ve multipi>' 50 b>' 20, wliich mill produce
1000 words in a page ; we then multiply 1000

b>' 422, the number of folios in the manuscript,
and -we find it colîtains 422,000 'uvords. The

.work being printeel ini pica, octavo, 2o enîs
îweasure, and each lin-e contaiming io wuords,
ecdi page 40 lines, the case mill stand thus:

M21A N US CR 1 PT. rRINTED.

50 40
20 Io

1000 400)422,000 'vords ini MS.
422

1055 pages.
2000

2000

4000 Livide
16)1055(65 slîces

422,000 îyords ini MS. 15 Pages.

Aîîother nîethod for casting off copy is tlîe
following

"lAfter having macle the measure for thc wuork,
'ue set a line of tIse letter tlîat is clesignecl for it,
and take notice hoîv much copy 'uili coic ijîto

the Uine in the stick -whetlîer less or more t1lun
a line of nianuscript ;and, as it is seldoni ,a
rivither one nor the other happens, me nike a
mark in the copy vdiere the uine iii tie sttk
ends, and number the %vords that it cont.acîît>
But, as this is not the safest wvay for castingy ori
Llose, me counit not only the syllables, litit ciel

the letters, that are in a uine in tlie stick, of
whichi "e make a memnoranduim, and] procteni
to set off a second, third, or fourth Uine, tii! a
uine of copy falls even with a line in the stitk;
and, as we did to the first line in the stick, ,0
w'e (Io to the other, marking on the înacu-
script the end of each Une in the stick,ar
telling the letters in each, to see how thev
balanrce against each other. This being cari-
fülly donc, wve begin couniting off, each tiîne, as

many uines of copy as we know ivilI maikec even
uines in the stick. For example, if 2 licieS of

copy make î lines in print, then 4 mlake 6, 6
niake 9, 8 malte 12, anel s0 on, calling evMr
twvo lines of copy three in print. Ani in this
manner wve carry Our calculation on as far as ive
have occasion, either for pages, formis, or shseetý.

"The foregoing calculations are iiîtended to
serve where a line of print takzes in less than a
uine of copy; and, therefore, where a lice of

larilit takes in more thian a uine of copv, the
pro1sleii is reversed, and, instead Of SaVing, if a
uines makze 3, we say, in this case, if - lices of
copy make 2 lines in print, then 6 lines miake 4,
9 make 6, 12 makie 8, and so on, couinting thrce
uines of copy to make two lines iii print. In thlSi

nianner Nwe may carry our calcul atioiî to uhit
number of pages, fornis, or sheèts we %vil], re-
nsembering al ways to counit off as many lices cf
copy at once as wîe have found they wilI maise
even lines in the stick. Thus, for example, if~ 5
lines make 7, the progression of 5 is i0, 15, 20,

etc., andl the progression Of 7 wtill be 14, 21,1

28, etc.
"In couniting off copy wve take notice of the

breaks ; and -iiere we judge that one svill drive
out, wve intimate fit by a markc of this shapef[;
aîîd again, where wve find that a break will gel
in, wve invert it thus, ]. And to ren(ler thee
marks conspicuous to the compositor ve suuite
themn in the margin that lie may take notice an
keep his matter accorelingly. W\e. also takecare
to makie proper allowance for heads to chapteis,
sections, paragraphs, etc.

"ln examining the state of the copy ,veC meu
observe 'vhetlher it lias abbreviations, that we
may guard against themn ini casting -:ff, and illow
for theni according to the extent of the re-,peo
tive mtordls %vlien written ont at length.*'
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ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, one insertion, ............. $Ia.aa
ilf page, .......... 6.00

Quarter page, ....... 3.50
Orne incli, .. . .. . . . .0
One ine,.....................sa
Natices in rea(iing matter, per ie,......2

1Inserts of unabjectioaislie niatter, furnisicd by
Itihe advertiser and printed isiforiinly in size with
the M1iscelaszj', svill Le taken at tise foiioss'iig
rates :-Single leaf, $15 ; twa leaves, (four
pages) $25 ; four leasves, $40 ; over four leaves
ta Uc subject ta sp eciai agreemnent.

Ail orders for aclvertising itst bc accans-
panied by a remnittaîsce ta caver tise sanie.

The Priaer's Xlce1anly.
ST. JOH.N, N. B., CÀNADAý, AUG., 1S77.

Special Notice ta Siabseribers.

T'Me books cantaining tise aianes, amaouîts
aMs aduiresses o! siîbsciibers 's-cre lost Iis tise late
fire. Ail thase wisose tersi af ssihscriptias lsad
1501 expired ivili oblige by seîsdiîsg in tiseir ninses,
amissaîsts paid anti addresses as saan as passible,
in aider tisat a new set of boaks îîîay be opeîsed
an 'die time paid for filied up. Be particu-

larin rvn atanu h ase adia e ssptanss
tbrr bliny amhout anis aucristin

had expired wsith the close of thse volumse %vauld
da sveil ta R-N'EWl AT ONCE if aur effoirts sisaulti
ihave nset ith tiseir approvai. We sliali 'sel-
caisse thern as shasving that aur efforts ta picase
or instruct have not becîs in vain. Tise Ppesr
ss'ii aniy be sent ta those Nvlio pay tiseir sub-
scriptian in advance. Tva tisausaîsd copies
Dny %vill be printeti cf this nîînsber. Tisasze

snh dsir t comescessith tise volumse sisould

r

TERMS OP SIUESCRIPTION.

Till PyIr 17E5'sS RfîcLLANY ib iîSsued- monlthily
at $I .00 per alnin, wl z'ùî- <ihic', or tell cents

lier nuinber. Price to applreflticeb-5o cents
per annurn, in advazc.

Tfli names and address of sssxbbcîibcrs should Le
svritten plssinly, that rsistakes should niot accur.

Ali letters should bc addresscd ta
IIUGII FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.
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lose no lime in sending thii suissexiptions to
this office, as aur experience durirg the first yeisr
aiînanis;hes that thase %vh dely s' dl bc disap-
pointcd iii securiug back, nuiburb.

The International Typograpbical 'Union.

It lsad been aur intention, in commnencing this
article, ta gise a conspiete r-eviewv of the work-
iugs of tise International Union, fions tise tirre
af its organization up ta the preselit date ; but
an tak-ing upl a R-epar-t of Praceedings af that
bady, Ns'e see before us suds an ansount of faod
for tisaughit, tdeat ta (Ia justice ta aur subject,
wsould be fair more tisan tise coluirins of the
,Iiscellanyij could stand. We wili, tîserefore,
content ourseises witi castinsg a hiasty giance
over tise pracedîngs of tise tssenity-fîfthi anotial
sessions, iseld ils Louisville, 1,7y., in June, 1877.

It lias been ilstinsate(i, wse suppose, by those
Ns'li . knosv nothing -s'iatever ils tue preinises, or
whoi are averse ta uniaon priîscipies, that tise
meetings o! tisis bady have been of lîttle or no
use ; that tie bsusinsess (laue di(l nat amauuit to
anyîiiing cf manment far tise gaoed af tise craif,
and tisat tise nieniers tiiercof sinmply attended
tise Caosvention for tise purpose cf eisjaying a
isaliday. It is isot deîsied that tisere lias isen
a cornsiderabie aîssauît of picastire attaclsed ta
tisese gatieinigs-persaps taa issucli ais same
occasions-but as ve lo tisiaugi tise Annuai
Repart of tîsis body fraisi year ta year, we are
straisgiy iin1sresse(l Nitli the consviction tisat work.

-ad ms i-k, for tise gaad of tise priîstcr tiîraugh-
out tise iesgtis asd b>readtls af tise iand-has
been tise nsotive,.-isichi aniniated tihe tisaughts of
tie. asseniiied rejsresentatives. 1>erlissit ssoid
be as sîcîl ta isere qîlate a part of Presideîst Mc-
\'icar's reply ta tise addîess o! sseliane fraîin
Mr. J. D. Barfîeld, President of Louisville
Unsion. After saisie siords of tiiaîks, etc., '%Ir-.
McVicar gocs an ta Say

.Dc/eites :-As tise representatives cf aur
Unsions cause, yau are assbet-llcd isere froni vani-
ous parts of tic caunstry ta cDiisidler nsatters af
ilîspartaisce ta tise craft geîseraliy, and enact
suds iaws as msay tensd ta tise bettering of tise
coisulion of ourseives and fel ow-pi inters. It is
nseet tsat yout bring ta tise ,vork your best
tiiotiglst and( is carrsest eîsdeavor, and sa ac-
quit youireIves Usat on your scturn ta the variaus
orgaiiizatiaîss wsho sent you isere, they nsay feel
tisa, iii sa scndinsg you they inade no niistake,
assd isat tise 50kof tsib session sviil ise sudsi
tisat iii tise .arb ta cameI YOU nMay look back
sîpan it ssitii 1 ridc and feel tisat yau were haîsor-
cd msore tiiai you now knosv in being members
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of this session. The labors before yox are ardu- were nota mere foren, b)ut a souind amij he.Ith
aus, if i)roperly attendeci ta ; but 1 hope I giveC organizatian, and neccssary ta the weicl *bciug, of
you, one and ail, îîo more credit than your dice
whien I say you came hiere to -work'. Aîîd in the craft ; and if %wc have filed in that endeaîor
order that you niav don the harness as soon as it is not for the wanitt of a basis tô Nwork Lqpen,
possible, 1 nov <leclanre the rvenry-Fiftli Annual but that w~e have not the Il ready q1fill '" or tbte
Session of the International T.ypagraphîI)Ilcal space to <la justice to thc subject before us.
Union dulv open and ready ta procced to the It îight bc as wvell to give soine facts ind
transaction of business. figures hiere, in connection i'ith the Initernational

Andi now ta a slighit idea of the business trans- Union, of intcrest to the craft :
acted : First, are appainted the necessary cain- 'lie I. T. U. lias a inembership of... î,o~
mitnees; then the haurs of meeting are attendcd The rail of eath amlounts ta ........ 95
ta ; then Nve find preseiitations, reports of cain- W'iffidrawn by car<l............... 4
mittees including the Greeley Monuiment Conu- Expel led ....................... 40
n-ittee) ;.tind after variasother business has been National Union forinally organized iu itlay,
attended ta, we camne ta President NlcVicar':, 1852, .t Cicnai1rn hx aeteehv
Annual Repart. To <la this full justice %vould been annuial bcbsions, %%ithi the e.\celptioni of îS61.
be ta publish it entire, but wheîn we mention that In 1869, at Albany, the naine wvas changeil to
the report occupies fourteen pages of the Repart Int4ernatioiial Union.
of Proceedings, it w~ill be reauiily uinderatod-
that it would Uc rather impracticarbie. Io-Ia' Newfouridland NewsPapers and Plint.-i.

ever, at samre future tinie, an oppartunity niay We are indebted ta aur ranibling correspond.
present itself for the reproduction of the most ent, INr. Wiîn. Walker, for the fahlo%%îngi partie.
salient points. After a fewv well-chosen open- ulars respecting the newspapers and pruîutnrg
ing %vords, Mr. Mc-lVicar goes on ta speak of offices of Newfounland:
IlOrganization and Discipline," "lCondition of Pu-Vic Lcdger, !St. John-,, Seni--eckly, 22X29,
Trade, l"The Apprentice Question," " Digest independent, Frederick M'ilham .hiawden, pro-
of the Lawvs,'l IlThe IM'ontreal Difficulties," prietar and publishier. TI'le Ledn;- n'asstrd
"IWhy N'1unerous Strikes arc Unsticcessfuil," by Hecnry NVinton (father of Francis Winton,
"Jurisdictioni," Il Subordinate Unions' Circu- proprietar of the Ghiroilzdd and Gommclrdd,7
Jars," and variaus other inatters of moment, the Yourital, and Robert Wintan, proprietor of tiie
whole fornuing a subject for the study of every îeekly Xoi-1/ Star), about the year 1820. lie
printer. It ilih nat bc ainis' ta say that tUe canducted it cantinuously until 1854, the tinie Of
Report is an excellent one-well warthy of the his death. It ivas royal size, conservative in
lips that gave it utterance-as al %vlha have politics. It ivas continued by bis son, lcnry,
perused the work, must assent ta. until April, 1866, the time of bis death. it

Theni cames the Report of the Secretary- widow canducted it two years after lier hus-
Treasurer, Mr. J. 1-1. O'Donnell. This gentle- band's death. F. W. llawden, the present pro-
man's very onerous duties bave not been in any l)rietor being lier foreman. It was bought out
nianner slighted. frmteoriginal owners january, I874. Geo.

The Corresponding Secretary, Mr. Armstrong, Osborne, foreman, Richard Sage, Geo. WVebber,
then submitted his Repart, %vhich is ivell îvorthy Wni. Christopher and Wixn. McNamara, jour-
of attention. The duties of Lis office, appar. neymnen ;John Crawford, Richd. Hodder, Ebeni.
entdy are of noa trilling nature, and require Ilooki, Win. Goodland, James Nichalas, John
goad judgment and %vide experience. Flyng and Thomas Daniels, apprentices.

After reading the reports, the variaus standing Fvrcc P-e3s and Seiiii-lkýée.Zly Adveriser, SL
commnittees are appointed, and then follows tUe Johns, semi-weekly, royal, independent, John
real business of tUe Union. NWe cannnat take Aloyous Rochifort, editar andi propnietor, Jantes
Up any one part of iL without the whale; tUcre- P. Rahal and Janmes Johnson Hay, pubhshes
fore îN'e content ourselves îvith 'remarking tlmat a Thtis paper,%vas coninenced as a claily April 9h11
digest of the .business transacted, arnong wvhich 1877 ; iL run as sucu for about six %veeks, demyj
are tUe reports of canîmittees, etc., occupy some size ; it -%as afterivards continued as a semi.
forty pages of the Annual Repart. %veek]y. Thomas NKaugle and John Ryan, jour-

Our abject in penr.ing tUis article Nvas La show acynian ; James ICeatgh, aipprentice.
that the îvorkings of the Interriational Union Nortk Star, St. Johns, wcekly, double dleny



liberal, Robert NWinton, caditor, publisiier and
proprietor. Conînenced Nov., i8-î. Michiael
Coliners, foreinan; Miichael O'Mara, Chas.
Chaucey, James lhompson, \Vnî. WVa lh and
,AIes. Parsons, journeynien; John Evans and
Wmi. Brighît, apprentices.

.Pirriot and J7erra-Novoa Zle;-a1l, St. Johns,
royal, weekly, wvas started ifl 1833 i>Y a con] pftny,
the 1)resllit proprietor, Robert John Parsons,
ivas manager at the tinie. After a year or tivo
Mjr. P. becanie the sole owner. lie is a mcmen-
ber of the local legisînature for the district of St.
Johns, east, Nvhich position lie hb huld foi a
period of forty years--the oldest and miobt con,-
tinuoui serving mlember in N fo dln. lIe
served bis tinie as a priater in the office of the
NYewfoiîîndlaiid &'ntînel. Louis Kelly Ryart was
the proprietor, the latter's father ivas publi.Iîer
or the Royal Gazette.

TIm'Roa Gazette anid Aý .tfoiiizm ziz ddzler-
tiser, St. Johns, royal, wveekly, John Collier
Xithers, proprietor. Thei Gazzdkm waà the lirst
neîvspaper published in St. Johns,, Newlouind-
]and, iii 1807, coînmnenced by John Ryan, for.
îuerly of S t. John , N. B., %%ho 0vab succeedced by
J. G. \Vitbers, the present proprietor. MNr. WV.
comnîced a partaiersbip widh Mr. Ryan ia
1832 ; the latter died in 1847, %wben Mr- With-
ers received the sole appointient. Richard
Robert Wills, foremnan ; Patrick John Walblh
and Williani Patrick Boland, journeyina ; lieu-
ry'Thomas Wisemrn and Johna Garrett, appren.
tice-s.

Ille Clh,-onù-Je, St. Johns, wvas started as a
daily in January ist, 1862 ; siZe, 2 IX29 ; run as
daily to cand of bec., 1865 ; publisbied as a
iveekly to March ist, 1870 ; tri-%%,eekly started
Jin. ist, 1866; liberal or anti-confederate; pro-
prietor having receivcd an appointnment as Vicc-
Consul to tbe I3razillian goveraînent whîch
prevents bini frona inixing îvîth pohtîc:, the
paper is publislied as a general new%,sp)alcr.
Francis \Vinton, editor, publishiei antI propre-
tor; William Crocker, forernan ; George Thos.
Oliver ani Williani Green journeymen ; Robert
Pierce, Chîarlcs Green, William Autie, Williani
Martin, Jamnes Doroughty and Thonmas Roch-
fort, apprentices.

ColrL'r, St. Johns, royal, iveekly, liberal or
ani-confederatz, Josepha J. Woods, editor, pro-
prietor and publishier. It %vas started ila 1844
by Josephi Woodis,' sr., %v-ho died March ist,
I872. It %vas coîmcenced as a seini-%weekly, but

%vas clianged to a %veelly about îwo years ago.
James Hlerder, foreian, ; George WValsh, jour-
ncynian ; \Villiaaî Booth, apprentîce.

Awzpeirance ~u-aSt. Johns, stnrted July
ist, 1 868, size royal, fortilightly. Organ* of
the Grand Division of the Sons of Teînperancc.
ELenezer Brace, proprictor; Jamesct Murra y, edi-
toi; Thlnaà Devereu.%, pi inter; Mi illiai Guinan,
apprentice.

7 ý%k i'ea Aabocate and J>olilical Obiserveer,
St. Johns, Secmi-\%eekly, 22X29, liberal, staxIted
"May 4 th, 1876, by the present proprîctor. The
Roinaîî Catholic organi. Jamieb (jerve Conrov,
editor and. l)rol>rietor ; Jos-elpli Lnglish, pub-
lishi ; Jamies, Mailoii ney, M i llîam L nglsh and
Janies Leggett, apprentices.

Y'i;es, St. Johns, eî-ekysize 21.X30,
inclependent. Establiblîctl hy tlîe present pro-
prietor, illgust, 1832 ; Nvas btîrnt ont Julie 9th,
1846, iras inisurcd ;started again about a mioîth
after, royal size; Oct. 1871, increased iii size
Zlgain to 21x3O. John Williains> MýcCoubrey,
sen., eclitor, ptîblislîeî and prolnietor ; Rýicbard
AIex. M%-cCoiibrey, jotîrniey iiauai ; Geor ge ïMar-
shial 1, Davidl M'arbhl I aad nçJoln Traa crs, appren-
'ices.

Ai'jozaa'aua.rSt. Johns, scmi-weekly, con-
servatia'e, royal, Edwaid Dalton Shea, edîtor,
publishier anud pîii-liLtoi. Coninîeîced in 1825
Or 1 26 by Johin Shea (bî-othet to, tie prescat
proprietor) ; his brnther Aiîabrobe bucceedcd lîîai
in 1837 and conItillIed until 1845. The present
)uiblisller took charge in tbe sanie year. Pierce

Josepbi O'B~rienî, foreman ; Michael Kelly jour-
lacynian ;darr Breipnan, John Breeîî and
Tiliomias'\Valsli, apprentices.

Prices in St. Johns, N\ei%,oinadlanid, (N'ýew.
foundland currency) per 1000 emis, eiglitee'n
pence ; wveekly wages, $6 to $7.

Hion. E. D. Shea, editor, publiblier arid pro.
prietor of dIe St. Johns .. fuzYd~ris
Colonial Secretary for tIse «N\e\,vfoundland goy-
ernmient.

From tIse Year 1864 t0 1873 ail thc ncwspa-
per of St. Jobns, mefudad itb the ex-
ception of the 1ýui.,1di0! and Gkrolziclé
ivere gantthe fleaaictt (aniti-confederate) gos'-
cramiient.

Ys'. ORK suplies two iieivsp)apers in N-"'ova
Scotia with patent iii or ont sides. Tlhere is
none supphe-d to N-\eiv Brunswick publishers.
Onie onl1Y la Quebcc, but about ses-enty in- On-
tario.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 2
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THE EDITORS TABLE.

TiuE SrORv 01- THÉ~ GREATr FORE IN .
Joh, . .,JUNE. 20T1ri, 1877: Thois isa

extrelnsely initeresting ani graphicaiiy NirîhOen
book. Tise autisor, Mr. George Stewart, j.
a1 resîdent of St. John, ani wvas editor of z.I

g;tsQuarlei-/y wvhile that publicatimn 1*,d..
T'ie story af tise great Ca lanity is told Iith

t iiec 'VI aierhiaso the sPot alla
wIso passed throughl the fiery ordeal hinoself. ht
will1 prove as interesting ta thase wsho neyer salv
St. John as ta tise resident. Sent post*paidl for,
$1.25 by R. A. M-. Morrow, ge:seral agent for
tise '-Maritimse Ilroviisces, Y'. 'M. C. A. Ibuild1sg,j
Charlotte street, St. John, N. B3.

Mie Printers' >mzwaI, Bloston, Mass., Gccd.
wiilie, M7yiossani &- Co.: Thsis is a neatiy prin,,el!
and g ossipy littie paper. Its mi~ssion, as >111ea'i
in tise 1- Sa.lsta.tory," is tao advertise tise uis.
of tise firna of Gooclwiilie, Wynman & Ce",
dealers iii printiisg msateriais of ail kinds. Stil,
seribers are talzen at So cents a year. W e ex-
tend tise bsand of feliowship ta tise new co:::Ieî.

A number af notices heid over.Il

As A 1)ISCREO>ANÇYMwiii, iso dossbt, be noticed!
bLetween thse date of this numbler ai)d the dates ini
thec itemns cf news in aur columils, it nsia), be as!
weli to explain. that whiie we are belsind is ouir
issue about twO monts, stiil, wc (Io not think
it necessary ta let tise news get beiid. nhe
snnabers cf the l.cellany wili be issued as'j
quickly iss possible, succeedissg eaci other ai
shsort intervais, until sve Ilmake even" »d ivih e
date.

C. H. B. FîSsîsER, ESQ., ai tise Frederictoi
PtCoirtcri, annoussces lois intention of ccntesti.
Yorkz County at the consing Dominion lction
as Isle standard bearer af tise Opposition.

MuIr. J. I-. GRAHAM, a native of St. John, .

B., has started a ssice clean, anci spicy ircekivat'
Iroquois, Ont. \Ve wvish loins every suiccess in
bis susdertakziig.

"Notes,irorn tise I-mub received taa late foi,
tisis nusosher. Tlsey wsiii appear is aur next.

Tie next (September) isuniber ai the ald
Issus wili be out in about two wveeks.

Flair Space " receivcd toa late for this is=m
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Sound vs. Syllable.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Augast, îS77.

»' M/e Edilo;' ofte Alisce.iîut:

SiR,-Frani the tenor of aur publie jourial.'i
especiaily tliose of a political caste--whase cdi-
torsalways ignare theirown private iîîtcrests, and
write, toil, and slave nnerely for the public w-cal
-1 iîîfer that this is an age i w'hlich every nin
is free ta express bis views On auny m.'l eveciy
subject, tixerefare I takze the liberty of lay-ing
befare yanir readers a femv rennarks relative ta
te division of nvards by conîpositars.

0f late the practice of dividing ail the soitnd
-so called-has been adopted by înantiy. I do
not kiiîon of any mule ta w-ar-rant this încilid,
therefore I rejeet it, and lnold fast thne aid syl-
labie style as bcing the nnost correct.

It is asserted tixat divicling on tile so'îtîî. iS
equivalent ta dividiing on tlîe aceîsi, but the
analagy (lacs not always exist; and even if sucbl
a ruile shoculd be- acccptcd, conîpositars, -ould
ofîeîî find thennseln'cs in a Ilî-' froni the simple
fact, tinat ini wards of four or more syliabies, tic
accent is eitlner on tlîe antepennîltinnate ai' penil-
tinnate, whlilc their '' sticks " or 'Imnsure "' only
adrnitsthe first syllable an whichi there is no accent.
ThIis being the case, w-ide spaciîîg mnust often be
the resmit. Another objection ta the souudetz sys-
teni is, ail campasitors are îlot artinaepists, and
it is alnnost impossible ta find aay t%% o, tliis de-
fcieint, mNhai pronouince , ec sanie wai-rd alilce, ai-
cven place the sond or accent an the saine
syllabie. To illustrate this, out of many, I wihI
select two simple %vords-;*epcetd and rsrîu
Bath cf these are by saie invariabiy"sud "
res-pect, ;-es-ti-atin, and nmust thcrefoî-e, accardiuîg
ta their viewvsbe dividledan the s. To carryCtje
iouad tlieory a littlé fiîrthcr, the word restrain
slrld be (livided on the long a, on mhich. tîne
soundl clicefly rests, w-hich mvould nnake the divi-
Sion thus-restra-in. Tishe accentt of bath, these

wrds is on thse final letters t and n. Ail lexi-
cograpliers appear ta iýgree that thie s belangs ta
the latter syllable. Ag-ainî, taise Uic merb de.Czls-
sa/e. Tiis is frequtently called dec-u-sate, pIauinig
the soundon the c mvben it should be on the first

tandl pranoiiccd dc-kui--sat. Then takze the
wordpîb-oîuîsciaitiion. WVorcester, MVa1kcuJonc,,
Enteld, Fulton*, and James, cail itp-on -hc
a-silion ; Shieridaîn, pro-îuini-slîai-sliuinl ; l'crry,
Knowles, and Smnart, pro -iîuu-se -a-shui. 1-Ire,

I CORRE SPONDENCE.

I

tieu, if w-e nztt.t divide on the koundc or
accent, this Nvord should reaily be ciivided
on the il, or flot at ail. 'l'hie %vards lzcaleil,
'Ind S'. present another obstacle :they
aire pronc an e cadseizlt,-not hca- d m
sen l'.cd. If such. men as above qîîated î'ary sa
înuch, can it be expected that others Nvlho ie far
beneath their standard, ivili be able ta ob)serve a
unifarinity of soumd. A mnier of other Nvords
presuiting the saine difficulty cxist, which woliid
rcqîîire a very retciitine mcinary ta retniîî anc-
tliîîd of theni.

1 think, the fe%' cxannpflcs above wvill suffice ta
show tic necessity- of adhering ta the sy/Zlaide ini-
stead of the soilus stem. lIn regard ta the use
of tie latter 1 find iîothing ta rcly on1. lin respect
ta the lirst, I find cîcar and definite Rîtles laid
(10w-n by \VAlKER - 110 iîean anîthority - on
which ta base iny moditr oper-andi. I will insert
thein for the Icnclit cf ail w-ho nnay choseC ta
adapt thei:

"4A sing'le consonant between twa vivewls,
nîlust ime jamced ta the latter syllable asr'

«t)t -sti, r»e-icilt-. Exccpt the letter x, w-ilîi
is always jaiiied ta t'le 1)1ieccdîuglý S)ilable :as
ex-.zs4 eao, e.r-amilee'. Derivatîve words are
aisa excepteci: as wi-e-'Zw-, dis-iise, iiUt.

1lw-a consonants, prape.: ta, begin a syllable,
înnust not bc scparaned, il the prcdigvawel
is, long a s, Ct-a-di', s/a-l.. but w hleithe pic-

ceigsyliabie is short the consonîants mnust be
sýcparaitcd :as eus-loin. Êzd>.lic*, ap-trv.

Whcin three ccnsoaîants ineet iii the iddle
of a word, if they crin begîin a syllable, ain! the
prccecliing mawel is long, tlîey.are not tepnirated
as, r-tude-mero,,c. When the priecediig
syllaWme is shiort, aile of the consonants is jained
ta tliat syllable :as, a'is-tress, dis-tiad, dis-train.

IWhcîn thî-ce or four consonants, mot proper
ta begin a syllable, icet bctwee m o NOwches,
such of tlin as can begin a syllablle, belong
to the latter, the rebt ta tuie farimer syllable .as,
ap-pkt, i.z-sruaic, li-ians-g. -ss, in-paiit, con-

1"1w-ao consonants fornîing anc sound are
neyer sel)arated .as, c'-cho, ais-cho, i-, h~t diip5l-

'*wo Vom-els not being a1 diphtiîoîîg, nnust be
divided hata, syllables: as, Ji.-el, po.d, z'i.al,
ci-n-el.

IConilouiîd w-ards înust be divi'ded inta the
simple wards of wh-li tliey arc fornmed :as, sea-
tolrse, s;incz-lten-i, /t-ltotse.

"'f'lic terininatiains lait, liont, tùml, s-cils,
stu'ntc, ai-e generaily dii idcd iînt,) byliablcs ; as,
m2Ii-O iiOt-i,7IT-iOCon-sci-01us, Con-

lin.putti:îg the abave ideas and miles before the
readers of the .iic'luI do so, sinnply hop-
ing tbey nîay be of sanie benclit ta those w'ho,
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entertain itny doubts on tlie sulijeet, andi that
they nay be an aid fo apprentices geuerally;
nowise wishing to force iiy own vicws on any
one. I shall also feel plcased to reccive any
information or instruction, fbrough your col-
umans, frorn any of miy brother typos whbo feci
disposed to enligbten nie or others on the sul)-
jeet. It nîiay hic, because 1 always prefer somne-
tbing more substantial than icre s.miuz, that I
amn prejudiced again,4 its use. I shall nof enter
int any controversy on the subjeet. Jlopiing
that I ba%-e not given I' l.~I an opportitii-
ty to say I have put the Il wvrong hieading " ovcr
niy article, and that the above mnay be as usefll
as any clain story.

I remnain, yours, etc.,
C.

Greeting from Monltreal.

MONTREAL, Q., Oct. 9th, 1877.
no the .Editor af the ilicix/tn),:

SIR,-N.\one but the disciples of Faust knov
hov good an old typo feels whien he cornes in
contact witls so initercstiiug a periodical as the
J>rm/ier's. Misa/ltitny. If is a wvork, that every
good, square printer in the Dominion ougbit to
encourage. In iny opinion the .A1isce1tin,
promises fo becomne flic best magazine of ifs
kind ever publisbied in America, andi I hope the
crafit tlîroughout the country will showv tîteir ap-
preciation of this valutable enterprise.

H-opiiig tlîat a fcw MUontreal items may be of
interest t0 somne of your subscribers, I take greaf
pleasure in producing tbern:

The trade in Montreal is very duil, and a
large numiber of printers have hîcen idle ail sum-
nier. Each rnomiiug paper lias mùore "lsubs"
tban regulars.

Tbere bas been rnuch. talk, lately about a newv
daily paper being publislîed liere--77'e Eveni ng,
.Post-by Captain Kirîvin, proprietor of the
l'rite Witncss. It is itefnded to be itîdependent
in politics, advocating flic cause of Roman
Catholics.

Tbree Englishi speaking lirinfers undertook.
lately f0 get up an excursion from titis city to
Quebec, and engaged the steamner canada for
the purpose af an expense of about $500, cm-
ployeci a first class band and done ail tbey could
to makze the trip a pleasanf one, but, I arn sorry
to state, if %vas a failuire Iinancially, and the fhîrec
gentlemen wvbo were responsible for flic frair
are nearly three bundred dollars ouf.

MVISCELLANY.

Mr. P. Kerby, a comipositor on the (;i-ie
wbo wvas very poor in hicalfh, latély, lins aw
quite recovecd, and is again at lus case.

John Logan, a Lleraldi comp., owviug to iii.
hcalth, ''thirew upl" bis frame about thre
months ago andL %vent to the country to recu.
pern te. liNe returncd f0 the cify last 1-riday
looking strong and becaltby.

A Ilsub," 25 years of age, w~ho would like to
bie an actor, w'ab rarried the odier day for tht
third tinnie. 1lc says lie hias been ilslictd'
more titan any other printer iii MNontreil, and
likesi if tip.top.

Fi-an], Eagan, late president of the Montrent
Typographical U1nion, lias left the city with the
good wvislies of ail the craft hiere, and is now ini
D)etroit. Respectfully,

SLuG Twi~.*y

Suggestive.

QuraîîEic, Q., Sept. 28t1t, 1877.
:7'o Edilor of t/n. i]iscellaizy:

SiR,-Allov nie f0 suggesf thaf youing, lively
.ancl plucky typos, -w'itii sufficient capital, would
find the folloiwiig tow'ns in the Dominion çtiit-
able places t0 start rnodcrately.sized vcekty
ncevspapers with qnîall job offices attaclied:

NOVA SCOTIA.
Weymoufh, ................... DigIby Co.
Sluelburne,..................Shelburnie Co.
Lockeporf,................. c d
]3ridgewater, ............... Lunenburg Ca.
Lutîenburg,................
D)artmîouth, .................. IHalifax Ca.

.NEL BRaUNSWICK.
Carleton, ................... Sf. Johni Ca.
Inclianitovn,..................
Portland, ...................
Quaco, .....................
Sussex, ...................... KXing's Ca.
Ricîtibucto, .................... Kent Ce.
Salisbury,...............Westmîoreland Ca.
Gibson, ....................... York Ca.

QuEtîC.
Levis,......................... Levis Ca.
Hlochelaga,................Hochtelaga Ca.
St. Jean Baptiste Village,. d&
Huîll, ....................... Ottauwa CO.
Lachtine, .............. JSacqnues Cartier Co.
lPoint S-'t. Charles ............. " "

ONTARIO.
ancaster,................Glengary Co.

Ecl(wardlsburlt ,...............Granville Ca.
Preston,..................... Waterloo Ca.
i-lespeler,................... 4
Ayr,....................... c
Vorkville ...................... VYork Ca.

NEW'FOUNDLANI>.
Carbcnear.
Island of St. Pierre cf Miquelon, RE

li
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"Oid Printers Passlig Away."1

NORtWICH, CONN., Sept., 1877.
To the Edilor ofth fiscdieetatiy:

SiR,-As iny eye fell upop the above caption
in a late number of the Jl'iscellan, a feeling of
melancboly came over nie. "Passing awa.y,"
thougbt I, and how rapidly. My mnimd ran
back over the tbirty and mnore years of my con-
nection w~ith the craft, ani boîv nany ineniories,
both pleasant and saci carne rushing into niy
tFhoughts. A youth nt the case and the press, 1
soon learned to love the profession, deterninied
to give it my best energies anu i isest thoughits.
Passing on in the line of imiprovement and pro-
motion, I foumd at every stage and in every
position the need of cultivating the precepts so
heartily urged in-your article to contributors in
a recent mumber, not to Ilset dowm augfit iii
malice," but to consider a brother, ivitir a brcr-
ther's feelings as subject only to like temptations
and provocations witi nyseif.

IlPassing away." This is not alwvays the
saddest thougbt that comnes to me wvhen I hear of
a broth-r gone. I-Iow fiashfe Iived? How bas
Ire filled the mensure of bis useftiness? Thiere
is flot a craft or profession upon %vbicb lies
iveightier responsibilities than ours, and certinily
none offers a better field of discipline and cul-
ture. Intelligence is tfie first requisite for a
printer, a steady advanc.-ment in knowledge is
the indispensable resuit of bis pursuit, and the
profession itself, if followed in viewv of ail its
advantages, is an open doir to almnost any %valk
ilnlife. How many of the professions canicount
among their number those wvho bad their carli-
est and often best training in a primting office?
Ilse law, the ministry, tbe Echools, bave %vel-
comed this class to their duties and honors, antI
they have filled with credit fligir places ini public
tnist, both in the government and in the nation.
Why sbould ive mot do %vell amid such opportu-
nities and responsibilities ?

That we are passing away brings no sadness
tii him who bias filled up bis days with usefuiness,
and honor. It is even a boom, -%vhen the feeble-
ress of age ci-ceps upon us, to, be able to shak-e
off our infirmities, and to be born into a life of

rrchanging youtb, of ceaseless and umtiring
actiNities, with the assurance that nothing mortal
c an everagain set its seai upon us. But, alas, for
the poor typo %vio cornes to bis end after hav-

i.neglected ail these opportunities-looking
Lack- upon a life misspent, and forward to one

that stili promises everything, but iii which fie
fias to regain the foothold, he lias lost in this.

One by one wve reach the common goal of ail.
Each one of us, whatever may have been our
lives, ivili leave a naine that %vili be cherished by
our friends. Ouîr faults will die with us and our
virtues -%vi1l be cnsbrined in many memories.
May ive hope that no poor typo is so low or
humble that soîne good deed, somne kindly word
or act, somne token of love, vvili flot deznand of
his brothers, a tablet to bis menîory? Ah,
whien we remenmber that the motive is better than
the deed, tbeit the action is unwillingly forced by
untoward circumnstances or îvroughlt in the midst
of temiptations hdlhas not been able to conquer,
wve sfiould remnember the rntle of charity and
tfirowv it over our brother. What we owe to
birth and early advantages, andi to the powver of
wili, let us not credit to ourselves îvith phari-
saicai importance, and îvbat hie owes to the
disadvantages of early life and the lmck of sus-
taining influences iet us flot be too ftee to debit
hum.

Il Passing away." I shall ever after this be
rew.inded of these wvords wvben the deatb of a
brothier craftsman cornes to my knowledge ; and
,whetfier fie lias attaineci my standard of recti-
tude as a mani ani brother, or fallen far below
it, 1 nUll reinember hum only as a rnortal, bere
entarngled in the temptations and struggies of
lufe, yielding or conquermg as fie lias power
wvithin hM, and pass hinai over for rigflteous
judgment to the great tribunal that awaits us ail
and judges flot amniss. N. S. W

Folding Maeblnery.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Aug. 26tb, 1877.
To /t Editor of the illIiscellatzy:

SIR,-Would you be kind e. ough to, ask
sorne of your readers (who kn >w) to give,
through your rolumins, their expen ence with the
different foldi.'g machines now in -zee both for
book and newspaper folding. 1 have no doubt
it wouid be instructive to others, as well as rny-
self, to know from others' experience the advan-
ttats and disadvantages of the several machines
nowv in the market. Some are in favor of the
Englishi (Livesey, HnLrrild, and Chambers), and
others in favor of the American (Foi saitb). Also,
please ascertain if tliere are any other niakers of
tbis class cf machinery, and oblige

Yours, fraternally,
AN rENQUIIER.
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NEWS 0P THE CRAFT.

LOCAL

Thice~' building is to be hcated with steain.
The pipes, etc., arc ni bcing put in.

Corneliuis 1lennessey, until reèently on tic
2Igrhis now forcîn on the Alvecnir.

John McDade, %vio lield one of the ad. fraînes
on the 7ellraph, has accepted n sit. on the
ArL'enian.

'l'le G/o!'t', it is expectcd, mill occupy its new
buîildinig, Pr'ince \Villiain Street, about the Ist Of
Noveni'ber.

James llannay, sub-eiitor of Uithe rai
lias just rctîiîned froin a pleasure tril to Prince
Edward Lslaid.

Gco. A. Kîiodcll>s icw buildîing, Cliurcli
street, %vil! be ready for occupaîicy about hIcl
25t1î of Octoher.

ÏN. M.\cD.adc, of the .,Lwis wvniting up ]lus
vacation trip to tic uipper proviiîccsand tic
iorth. Shore iii that paper.

W\illiai limiter, 'vho worked on the Dailm'
Telk.-raPh, of tliis city, for a consiclerable tune,
is now subbiîîg on the Boston Ih-rîr/d.

R~obert «McAllister, formerly iii charge of tic
job office in coniiection Nvith the GIol5e, of this
City, is iiow on tic reportoia-l staffrof the F;-ee
111aI.

John P. Bell, late foreiiîai ini Barries &- Co's.,
w%%hcre lie liad bcen for niîany ycars î)revioiis to
the late great fine, is nowv in tic post office in
this City.

J.2-M. Smithî, of I-ahiifax, %vlbo lcft tîis city a
short tinie ago, wlicrelie liaci been w'orkiîîg on
the 7?aiiy 7c Nrak vas subbing on tic Boston
,ýOitira/ tvbieii last licard froni.

MNessrs. J. & A. M'%cu.Iilan's liew% building,
Prince Willianî street, is %vell uincer -vay and tic
wvork is proceediîîg rapidly. Tlîcy expeet to
occupy it boicîtime in Deceinler.

rinting îs brisk, priccs low, eredit long, and
money bard ho collcr.t. 1>intcrs arc pleniful-
niany wav.lking. about tic streets. Wa,,ges the
sanie as twventy yeairs.ago-$.aoo a ,vcck, anti 25
cents a hhoiusaîiul.

P. A. Melville, city editor Daili, 7cgrapli,
rccently spentb is-vacation in 4edoing " the White
Mountairis, N. 1-. Sirice bis retuîrn lie lias been
ectcd a rnenber of the counicil of the provin-

cial ýrifle association of this province.

James l-ay, of N'\eifoundIlanl, %vilio %vis for.
menly tlîe puiblisiier of the Pi"ve Piesn., St. Jo!iiîý
N"ewfotindlaîîdl, and wlio latterly wvas sullng oni
tlîc Hailifa-x Ikerad, is in tic city and %vorkcdq
for a short tiie iii the 7W'kgiaphi office.

John Scynmour, of the 2fe!cgrqpz job) off&ce,
spent ]lis vacation iii Boston anîd viciniîy la-t
nionti, ani returiied lookiîig wcll anîd no ioull t
feeling bctter aften a pleasant sojourn amioîig his
fnieiîds. I-le reporteci prniting very luil iin
Boi;tooîI and Camibridge.

A. W. 'McDoild, prnster, of -New- Vork, lias
crectcd a hiaidsoinc iicwvs stand on tic corner of
Charlotte and Soutth Mar-ket Streets, tUuub ciîv.
'Mac, nîo doubt, fiuids out tlîat tliere is înore
profit iii keepiiig a1 liews staîîl thîaîî lY keeî»iig
blis nose iii tic space box all Ilic tiiî. Success
to liiini. We hope lic will reccive al] tlîc patnoi.

gclic desenves, for lic lias (lislayed conisidler.
able ciîerg,,,y aîid eniterprise in tbis bîusiniess.

Ilic 1-j-evn:an wvas issuccl on the 29t1i Anîgusx
as a daily. It is undershtood ihat. it i% noir
owîiec by T1hos. Fuirloîîg and Francis Collin.%
Esqs., r.Anglin retaining the position of cdli.
ton-mn-chie!. 'l'le papen is flic sarîe size asi
fornicrly anid is, of course, priiiteîi froîîî -uelv
type. AI new single snîall. cyinder lIoc îIrcrts
lias been, put in Nvhii is driven bY a 4110 M-
powen steann engine. In fact, thie offic iasj
been coiplctcly inodernizcd.

McAe.tlpine's City Directory for 1877-78 lias
miade its appearance. It %vill bc rcînenibered
Iliat tbis wvork, Nvas going tbrough tlîe presin athe
tinue of Uic fire and aIl the mnterial mwas dle.
stroyecl. ilie n-w edition naeCs 400 pages and
is froni the press of the NoaScotia Vrinting
Coînpaîiy, Ila-lifaix, IN. S., v'bo-se worl, is ivell
donc. 'Ille sanie cannot be saici of tlîc coini.
lation. 1h is full of inaccuracies in miamîesan
iiuiuers and( iaany mnissions occur.

Th'c Wcztdzhman, Jobn Livingstori, edlitor ard

proprictor, lias nîadc its appearance again, l'ut
in a, diminutive forni, and fron the M Aoncton!
Tinzes office. It appears tiat sonie parties col-
teniplatcd tic revival o! this paper in thîis City-
approjiniatinlg Uic titie, reputation, etc., Nvithozt,
tic proprietor's ]cave. This procebing Mr. L
is mot disposed to submit to qtuietfy. lie, tkire-
foi-e, proposes to, issue UIc paper ah convelittt
intervals. 'Mr. Livingston is at prescrit enigage 1d
cditing tlîe Moncton Daily Timer, and hasmsc-
ccded inmxalirg ita vcry interestung hittlc papea)
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\Ve hope lie Nviil sZe bis wvay clear to resuscitate
Lite Watclsman. It Wvas a niceiy printed and
weil edited shecet, and its-place ean flot be easily
filled.

CANADIAN PPRI-NTE£RS AIJROAD.

Johin Robert Parsons, eldest son of R. J. P>ar-
sons, of tise St. Johins, N,\ewfounl.ntd P-trîot,
lefi that towvn about nine years ago for Boston,
31ass., and acceptcd a situation on the 4Ad?.tjr
ifer of that City', wbVlicl lie holds UP to tise pres-
ent tusse.

Andrcwv McAuley, %vho served bis tLise -with
Donald Cameron, Esq., on tise old -Obs'rver, of
this city, and wvho lias been iii the. United States
for several yea+s, but neverthecless, frons time to
tisse, visited bis friends and relatives in this City,
is nowv workiîsg in Pearson's printiîig office,
Washington, D). C.

Acldington D. Welcls, a native of Fredericton,
ivho served isis apprcnticesl i tise l/tt:ftark
office isitis tise latejasiies H-ogg, lias bouglît oust
Z"wni and' C'ouli/ry, at Providence, R. I. Soinie
tes years ago be publisseci a very steat little
siscet iii ]osf snl, calleci 77rc 7'cm,piar. Later,
hie mms cditor andi proprictor of tise Turzcr
Pall: Repier, %vliicb lie sold and renioycd to
rovidence. 1-le is a ready ivriter and a fsrst-

class printer, and ive trust tise teniperasice peo-
Pie, for ivhom lie lias long laiîored, wvill sec
to it that lie iacks not for encouiragemsent in
his ssew x'enture.

DO0M\I1 NIO0.N.

r<P icton, Osit., lia s a daily paper liow-L-z.'

'ne Scatforth, Ont., E.posifor coules to lsand
scw ds'ess.

A new ont cent daily evening paper las beni
issoed at Ottaw%%a.

Vlie Wýhitlby, Ont., Gazett, lias becîs clîarîgzc
Io ans S.pa-.ge paper.

1eW-ailkcston, Ont., IZ<rad office m-zas burn-
or, the 2Stli May.

Qacbcc has a nicw French paper caileul L'
£ddiare.v-, the cnliglitcsîcr.

Dr. 'Nicliolîs is at Preçcott, Ont., correspondc-
risg for the Ottawa daily Ciiiw.

le L r.-oJt4kis the title of a, stw
paper pssblislied at Aurora, Osît.

Ac. first nuniber of the Fýa:; ri, ait Icclars.
dic papler, lias appeai-ed at Giinli.

Isle presses of thse &'hto office, Asîslerstburg,
-,Ont., arc nowv run 1)) steain power. <A7

'l'lic Peoresi Adîrisîer is thse naie of a flew ven-
ture iii Forest, Ont., b)' L 1Massecar.

XAnoîlscr cossue cartoon paper entitled Wie
(illd Ilunior lias appeared in Quebec.

'Te G~uelph, Ont., ,]le.,ciei),rintisig office wvas
'il(estroycd by fire on the 2oth Augîsist.

tie Ex/posilor, ]luroni, Osît., lias been en-
,1ai cd and lias also donîîed a sie%%' dress.

Hi. A. Cropley, Fredericton, 1N. B., lias added
a siew powver press to ]lis book aîîd job) office.

Tl'ie St. Joins, M-euîdan Pc~ 1Press lias
been enlarged aîd is iîow issued senii.weekly.

Mr. Valois, of 'Mosîtreai, it is said, is getting
anwIatelît psinting press coiîstructed iii Que-

bec.

MNr. Ellerslîausen intends rebuilding tise paper
i] i1 at Eik.rsiauisesî, 'N. S., at a cost of$ 100,-

000.

Mr. N-orris, of tise M;%ontreal IIŽrafd, Nvili, il is
report-,(], start a ssew daily hibes-al paper ini
Quebec.

Mr. Jas. Stewart, of the.\Mosîtreatl lerai, féll
nnd brokze lus leg, whiile retturning honme frons
New York.

Ille llVèskrn»i Chironiri, ]cesîtvlle, N. S., pub.
lislied a1 daiiy edlition durusig tise holding of tise
exhibition aIL tisat place.

.Mir. w. Ir. Na\egie, formierly conisected wvith
tise Fr, ,sassumes tise editorsii of tise new
catlîolic daily iii Ottawa.

'Vise Býeavertoa Lce, it is said, lias been re-
rnove(1 to W'oodIvilie, wlîere il is issued usîder
tise naisse of tise Alcizotate.

'lse proprietors of tise lahliflux, N. S., Ciliroi-
ikcl lias purcisa-ed the Citizen, ansd us'ill issue il
a s c veiig editiosi of tise foiiir.

icadSiattery, ai printer, whio feul over et
uvhliar on to thc beach aI Quebec on1 tise Sth
Sepit. List, oniy livcd two days alter.

.Anons tiiose w'!îo bave rccentiy apphicd for
lenve Io study for tht Bar in Qucbec, is J. J.
Gatlian1, of tise 7W,'ahof that City.

MNr. Auistins Dsînps1îy, ont of tise consps. in tise
.fîmroffice, Frederictoni, N. B,, lias becis en-

joyiiîg a tnpl t0 Qucbec and 'Montreal.

st. jeans Baptiste Village is sbortly to have aL
local imaper, %liicii uvili bc l<nown a-sL' Amii du
.Peiipk. 'Mr. 1P. O. Cerat is tise proprictor.
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It is reporteci that a niew Daper, to be calicci
the Liberal.Consenatîve is to be startcd in
Charlottetowvn, P. E. I., before loiîît..

Andrcîv Lipsett, of thc Repqorter, Fredericton,
IN. B3., has beCu elected to the couincil of the
New Brunswick provincial rifle association.

The Mitchell, Ont., Recorder, a ncw rcform,
frec tradc and temperance weckly lias nmate its
appearance. Anti a goti appearaitce, toc.

A iicew seitîi-wcckly French journal, caîlcU
Le Claci lPas, lias mîadc ils appcaraitcc iii Thrce
PRivers. It is editeti by young lau' situcpts.

The .Senfize! it Wocdstock,, N. B3., 1--is about
the finest set cf roins for ait office to l>c foti iii
New Brunswick, so says the ow'r f Freder-
icton.

Mr. George Toi ley lias rcsigîîcti the piosition
cf editor cf tic mottca Sa ,10dc lie lias
lîcld for îtiaiy years aîîdl dischanrgctl with nîncl
ability.

'l'lic lîrinters cii tîe Tronteo., it is Said,
(Ic itt work, on Suiîtlay. 'Iiicy quit work, nt 12
e'clock Saîurdny itiglt and< i.csuinie at i a. iii.

Moiiday.

Application lias beî ide te tlîc Ontario
Legislature for the incorpocrationi cf tce .ctzo
1'riiîting Comnpany cf H ailtohn, wtitl a capital
Stock of $2o,000.

Mite proprietor cf V' Edzo de Iiil, Quebec,
Waîtl $5,75o froîin the coiorauion of iluil foi
Ilus printitug office, lîroken, into awnd damageti
ahbott a ycar ago.

C. C. Blackatldar, ,Oucen%' Printer cf Nova
Scotia, anti vifle have been înaking a tour
through the uîtier proinccs. 'Illcy tvzre ath
Ottawva Scpt. i 5th aiid St. John, Oct. 3îrd.

One of tlîc boYs ciniloycd iii the Char-lotte.
tcwn, 3>. E. I., J>,'-triet office, Johît MIcleed, ]îad
llis liani 'YM badly sîîtaslictl bctwccn the bcd
andi platen cf the Gordon press.

Itle 1171-01 Rct7'rdie:, tlîc ecclcsiasticail paper
cf the Ilitron Piocese, liitltcrzo, a mroitUly, is
ito' issucdl wcckly andt thie naine citanget te
Thc J4f~j Chnrmw n and Evu?!iRe'-_
imed.

An cxplosion cf p.as teck place on thc zoth
Sept. in Uic cduîii o.fficcs cf the M-Nonitreal
.Sfa:-, rhrough Uic oacesns f a pluntbes
assistant. A portion cf tîte -%%'al cf tc building
was b]own ixîto the strcî andc tc cciling rif the
rooni torn down.
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Jas. George Conroy, editor, publisher and
proprietor of the .7ý/7a .M>t'a AalVOCap, St.
Johns, Ncwfoundland, is a nieînber of tic lïouse
of Asseinbly for the district cf Ferrylanti.

At the French Typographical picnic at lie
Ste. I Iclenc, on tic 2Gthi Augubt, the winncer in the
typc-scttingr contpetition wvas one Sigoini, %who
set fiftcen hutndred and forty cms in an hour.

it is said th.'t -'%r. John Gillies, late pirolrie.
tcr cf the M.Nontrcail DTrue. Jf'ilness, andti r. 1-.
Callahian, arc about te rc*cstal'lishi 7ie Ilan,
xvhlicli stopped wvhetn the Sili Nvas Sispentiet.

J. I. Nelham, fornicrly cf Boston, Ms.
lias startcd a job office in 'Moncton, N. B. ]le
liad sonte type, piper anti a show ca'e "îîîh
snmples barrnt ii tlie late great lirc iii St. John.

Mfic Jiu,? ini announcing that, its fiftieth
.anm)versa.ry co-ies cin he 9<1. cf Septeier, bit.
terly conîlains of thîe ingraîitudc cf ils patronîs,

ah -re in arrears on ils books tc tic cexîent of
$50,0oc.

A mnan immncti Calixte Levasqseuir, a priner
1la1-2Y cf tic 'erulal as f is JJv i's iýS
ing. It is supposcd diat lie lias becen drowned.
le Icives. amife andi seun childi-cn toîally n.
provitlzl for.

At a mîatch gaine cf hanse ball piaycd rccendry
iii Halifax, b)ctwcn a nine froin t Ui ploves oifi
the Iflciildat a niiic front the Rco;vrar office,

resit ck ii a % ictory for thc forme~r. Tlîc scoie
wZts 42 10 26.

,,%r. J. W. Bengcîîgh, cf GryS, lins been.
ainubing the people cf Yorzvillc, Ont., mith lias
imp1 romiptu iscacil bketclhes cf thecir local cccn-
tricitieb. Thc lecture wazs iii aid cfr a screrne
te estahh)ish, a wvorkinigntan's coffc anti rcadi.g
rocîn iii that village.

'N. icliaci Colenman, w<htc, it mill be remen-
bereti, worked iii tic office cf Messrs. Chubb &
Conîpaniiy, St. Johnî, IN. B., but latterly on the
Ci/irez lilffx, IN. .3., reccntly lef the latter I
1'lace for Digby, 'N. S., -wlîcre lic asu ictbxr
foreinmalship of UitChe r

In thîc Court of Appeals, Toronto, jutigmerl
bas bceni rcr.tlered in thc case cf tic Irere.i
PuilMîing andl Printing Ccnîpany z*s. '.\r. Tlos
W\orknîai.n, MIN. lh.'. The Court confirnted t
judnent cf the Court below ordering Mr.
W'%o:kmaîti te pay the amouint cf tic action lot

printing ant iadvertising in connection mith l1s
rcccnt cîcction for M"%oiitreail West.
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Thse Ne-- LMr, P>. E. I., says that the nuinber
of newvspapers reccived in that p)rov'ince ecd
iveek, exclusive of those publishied tisere, is 9050,
sîl: Canaclian publication, 6o6o ; Amierican,
dlo., 2150; Engblisli, do., Soo. Total, 9010.

The proprietors, editors, reporters ami coin-

posîtors of the ?7.vres and 'rdWator, of Hlamil-
ton, Onit., and those of the 7ýrue ]3aunt.er andi
Stildard, of Dundas, intend holding a grand

jreunion*at the Oalandi(s o11 tilt 7thi Septeniber.

The employes of the JMùznrv, ïMontreal,
cllartered a steamier for -an excursion to Quchec.
About six hiundred friendsneccompanied thcmil, a1

Igmet riany being lcft behind for wvant of acm
modation. Tlhey hand the "City Baud"l with
îi'cm and ill enjoyed themiseivcs heartily.

A game of basé hall luain aK . be-
tween thse printers of the Ir/doffice aud those
of McNab's job office, took place on the --9*,1
Szept., resulting in the clefeat of tise Jlealtiprin ts
iviso were victorjous iu a prcvious match. Tie
Score stcood, cabsOffice 54, fi-cZ'Id office 24.

The .\Or\vchl, Ont., Gazette, is thse tlhle -'f a1
îscw *;euiture by McNlssrs. Jaffiray &~ Craib. .1u
ruchangae thuls speakils of theil : " 'JatT' aisd
'Pete 1 are hotli practiclI priîstcrs, xho, xiil

'leave nothlssundonle to flîriis ilicir renders
ivitis a g00oi paper. ',May ilheir shiaows isever

The Eîsg-lishi -pealdng printers of ïMoutreal1
beld a picnic rcceutly, at \wliicli tliere -%%asza type-
metingr tourrz t-ncnt, t- score after a couspetition
sshich listcd one hour nud issie minuteb, siood
as folloirs: Darmes, ,5!;\ rly,953;
Gkenson, r,S2o34; Barrette, 1,749 ; lluînphfreys,
1,614ý4•; Patten, ,63.

lamilton Typograplîlcal Union, No. 129,
lias clected tilt followiugý officers for tise cnsxsing
%MaT:-G. 'M. Baigw.cll, president ; Chans. ier
iicep-emtient ; \Vsni. Rohb, trens. ;.lxnc
Thiomson, fin. s-c. ; W. J. Dufff, rcc. scec.; Jas.
.ilian, cor. sec. ; MI. C 1-Iooper, sren-t
arms; Isaac Christian and Peter Foremann, exoc.
r.live comimitîc. IThis Union bas on its roll
Eiy menibers, and trade is reported as linving
kxen fair durlng tise past ycar w'ith no scnrcity of
Pfinters.

Toronto Ty'pographl.icail Union, No. gr, has
tfollowling list of offîcers .--- 'nsji. Cullin, presi-

dent; Jamues Rankin, vice-president ; T.ý I. Berît-
iey, fin. antd cor. --ec. ; A. G. Gowarslock, rec.
xtc; De Vcîe -ohunt, treas. ; James GeddIt, sergt.-

aît-arms. 'lhis Union has a memibershîip of one
hutndred andI fifty-four. Two deaths are report-
cd for the prccediug lialf year, viz. : Geo.
D)river and H-. 13. Kciiai-. Business lias hccn
extremcely duli the past stinîner, andi thse slip-
ly of printers lias heen fair in exccss of tlic de-

isMad. Seale Of Prices: -\VeeklY, (54 lOums)
$1Io ; overti nie, .25 ; iece.work on book, niorn-
ing ani evening papers,30

1.'Uuion lIypogra-phîquIe (le Quebe-, N'ýo. 159,
have elected Ilhe following officers for the cusui-
ing terni - C. J. Rousseau, presî,deut ; P.[tt
reucelle, vic-le.reideuî; F. lortie, mec. Sec.
id. uecor. sec. ; Jos. I;ac.iîausplil, fil). sec.
C. Trd l brarian ; 1. Cote, as>bt. 11h. ;J.
Gingra!ý, acai; Cls. Cautiii, et.atrn
Boar-d of flirectors. .-J. Renaud, P. De-
chiele,' F. :irlJ. i..a9se, R. ]..anmon1tagne,
ani U7 'a. S. Marcotte, illnber of Inter-
national Union Fccutive Coiisanittee. H-or.or-
nry missbers-Peter t%. Crossby, J. Carrel,

Hectr hrc nd ege Brossen. isis Union
lias seventy-eiglit isienibers on its register, in-
chiding thiree a'pprentîces. Isle acdress of the
corîr.,pouidiug secretary is 1. O. Box, 962.

Mlr. Grahsam, late of the winiglian 7".'mnle, is
ssoiv foreniisi of tlîe I>ia:ley A&drecale.

An apprentice in the Sinloffice, (lericli,
rccently s;et I,sg)n ells of sollîl lonig primer iu
one lio-r andi teîî iiiiiitte;. Very good for in

711c Luchnziow &.i lias changril froni an
ciglit-page jiaper to a for og nt and pirints
it ail at home. Since th,. chang, e tIse .Sentinc?
inay ulow be udto ho oneC of the leacîisg wselk.
lies of tise prov~ince.

mr oerL,i.iirc .rremk5

E-leveis îîwppers are pulilîished l in -\ew.
foulnfland.

Thecre is nmo dîîty on printiîig msaterials inspor-
ted into Ne\-wfouidliscl.

Tiierc i.; on1]Yaime newspapelr(eel) pub.
lislicd outside of St. Johns, Ncwfoiuudl.and, at
Narbor Grace.

Ille wecldy L'Vzioyl, St. H-ya.cinitîie, St.]ya
cintise Co., P. Q., is cxpýcctcdl sho-tly ta corne
out -scnli.wcele.

P. Il. rFiiio!t ý_- Co., pielsliers of thse Fren.
femze~zf imsom Ont., have ceul fîr.
mislsesl a imcw Outfit for thse priisting of tihe Gliawile
and job vorle.

I
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l\lt-. A. 1l. Mes-ill, book andi Job pt-inter,
]3sockviiie, Ont., isîteisti sisortly to revive tise
%veekly Eiizejprise.

TIie tri-weekly Gazete, Sot-el, Ricîsilieu Co .,
P. Q., is sisostiy to coin nseuce as a àaiily. Steann
is aiso to l)c intt-otuced at the sanie tinse.

Tise Bayiis WVilkes auacsisgCo., msanu-
factures-s of printtmg ink, etc., isîteist s'esy ssos-tly
to Opens a bt-anch isouse in Troronto, Ont.

1&I- Join 1illiard, fos-rses-ly %vits ]lis brother,
ou tise weekiy Chironic/4, W'ater-loo, Ont., ks nov
foressiai on tise '%veekly 7imcs, Ir-oquois, Ont.

Ms-. W. E. jolies, edito-, pulilisie- andt ps-o-
prietor, of tise iweckly Gudmn icîsnonti,
Richmîsondt Co., P. Q., is J. .for tit toNn.

A ssew %veekly ssewvspapes-c is s-ety slsostly to be
prisîteti at Astsabaskaviile, Attabaska Co.,
11. Q. It wvill be printed in Frensch and viii l>e
coîsservative is 1 soiitics.

Oiveni jolies, of Kingston, Ont., cosîsînenceti
wos-k attse Gassanoque Re.porteir office, Sept. II,
1877. lie -%vas foriiiet-ly -oi tise Fr*ýontnac Ca.
zette pubhislseti at lKingston, Ouît.

1\sr. Edw%'d1. Tisoupson, job pt-inter, Kiug-ston,
Osit., lias ceaseti ps-istisg tiel Froyitlitc Gazette,
ils tîsat city. Isle pisblisses have funsiet an
office and are priîsting tise papes- thenîseives.

Ms-r. Sassîniel Cox Sîssitîs, edîtor, publisset- andt
proprieto- of tIse xveekly Gazlle. aud tise illessa-
gýer Ceitiadien, Gr-anby, Slsefioi-ti Co., P. Q., is
J. P. fcr tise districts of Bediford anti Granby.

Mr-. H. C. Caibausall, editor, publishes- andi
proprieto- of tIse 1>ocr(Frenchu), Shserbrooke,
Shserbrooke Co., P. Q., is about to fos-m a com-
panîy to cosntinue tise pubnlication of tlsat, wekiy
paper.

A. A. Stevensons, Esq.. ptsblisiser andt bool,
ande job) psinter, St. James street, Mstel
-is Colonel of tise voluntee- at-tilles-y of tisat City.
Ile is a great favorite mvith ail the mens of ]lus
batteries, wlsicls lic iii CvCIy scîsse deser-es.

TIse Ncbsgspape- nill, sîcas Na.pasîc,
Ont., belossging. to J. T. Grange, Esq., MýN. P. P.,
closeti dow-î cas-iy iii Aîgtsst for repais-s, anti to
have a niew bouler put iii. Ms-. Grange is ts-ying
to fos-m a stock Comspanuy in Napassee anti neigh-
borîtooci.

Ties- as-e tes new-siapes-s ptubiisied in St.
JohisU, Nc\'wfoundlandiç, of whlich five as-e sensi-
iv-celly, one ts--w-eckly, tw-o Nveelclies, twvo fort-
isigisties. Ouse tesîsîscrausce (fostniglstly); ih-e

conses-vative (two weekily, tis-cc semii-%eek-y>.
one commercial (fortnightiy>; tht-ee liîberi <îý

opposition), one tsi-%%eeidly anti two sensi.
weeklies.

1\t-. Fox, of the fit-ns of Newmnan & Co.,
Coaticook, Stansteati Co., P. Q., is iiktiy trj
publish tise Obscrz'er liînseif. MINr. Nema
t-etiring. INt-. Fox is at ps-eseîst engagedl on onre
of tise New 'York, papers, where lie liab lx-en for
a few nionthis pa~st.

Davitisoî & Whelan, Ig19 Lsnoine sitrect,
Mâosître-al, conimeîsceà businless as practcai ens-
gcrave-s ansc litisograps pt-inters Fehruas-y îis,
IS7 7. Isle forme- ps-cviouisiy %vas canxasser,
&c., in tisat City for Silsitis & younger. Nir.
Xouinget-joiîsed tise fis-m as junsior pas-tiser May 1,
1877. 1r.Snitis is ssot ils busiîscss, 0.%iîscy to

ii eli.

UNITED STATES.

Ten Unsited States Sessators a-e psrîîte-s hy
tracle.

An îstiaîs cîsief is leaiîsglÎ tise trade of a nr
ter in tise office of tise St. Augustinse 1>r,-s.

Tise )ail.y Repubic, a cent evening piaper, thc
gseenback ot-gaîs, lias appea-ec at New Yor-.

Almonj the Gimds is tise nianie of a (Isi1y
îsewspaple- pubiislied during the susinsier sea,,on
on tise top of' Mount Washington.

The H-ar-tfor-d Coiie lias iseen complaXceptly
t-eptinting reports of tise battie of Besîuslg-oi
frolls its files Of 1777.

Mr. Janmes Gor-don Bennett iniis to sas-t a
daily newspa-pes in Losndon, simsilar us style to
the N.-e% York le; ai.

Loveli's pt-inting establishmusent at R"osîses
Poinst lias been closeti and sold, I'. 1 Ioc %D- Co.,
New York<, %vete tise purtchasers.

It is stateti that tise principal sufferer by Frink
Leslic's fallt-c is the fn-nm of Èicc, KçnJilaill3
Co., isaper ussanufacturcrs, of Boston.

Tie recent reduction in the printing e.\pcnses
of the Ncw Vork, 7ribune appenrs, to haye 1=tr
isade uncler the leadershsip of a boss pil.t.- -.-r
St. Louis, who oficreti to niake a reduction of
$700 a, -%eek or forfeit $5ooo.

Fletcher Hlarper, the youngest ansd List sui-v
ing meinbe- of the original fit-m of Iarer

B3rothe-s, New York, diei reccentiy of gasinC
fcver. This is the third brother of the fis-ns tint
lins died during the past feiv yeas-s.



i3efore leaving for Europe, MIr. Hlaskeli, of tise
Bostonl Ikria/d, is said to have left instructions
to a Býoston institution to send five poor ebjîdren
anti thcir swothetrs to lis beautifi place at Ait-
burnudale eaci wveck for a wcek's esjoynient.

'lie Aroostook, Valley Sttit,i.e lias5 passre
isuto thse ha-.nds of Mr. Lynde, of ]3angor, son of
the formier editor nic propirietor of the Bangor
lWhiaS and Courier, -who (lied a few years since.
TIse retiring editor, D. Stickniey, l,ýaves thse rank:s
of josrnahisn.

lion. Charles C. 1-azeiel, of the Boston
Tras.'dklr, wvas 63 Yca-rs Of nge Oct. Ist, and ib
remsarkanbiy active for a nuasi of bis ycars, and
essjoys tiustisaliy good heaith. Ile hand been
consscctcd %vith tise printing business flfty-tlsre
yeais iast Auigutst.

2Mary L. Booth, editor of Ia r'Bzais
paid $5000 a yenr for lier services. Exceeding
industry is one of lier cosispicuiots traits. Sîse
attendls seven. or eighit Isours daily at tise office
ail the copy and illustrations îîass through lier
isasds, beSidleS doing a greCat, deal of vvriîing for-
thse Ireekly,.

lslaj. «\N. W. Bioss, editor of tise Kansas City
71711rial of Coniiiercr, wvent into a saloon called
the "Little Chutrcîx Aroussd tise Corner," wvith
.some fricndts and called for tise drinks. 1-le did
pot pay, but sanid it %vould be "lail rigbit." 'l'ie
bar-tendler said lie snust 11 put iip." Bloss drewv
a revolver and sîsot tise saloon 111.11 in tise liead,
thougi tise bail did flot prove fatal. «Yie affitir
rial-es quite n. stir sn Kansas City.

.Noral---Editors shouild flot drink.

Mýr. Defrees, the public prisîter nt WVashington,
stemrs 10 be earnestiy striving to reforni tise
sasy abuses in tise admnistration of tîsat costly
bauicli of tise public ss2rvice. I-is order,
some time ago, that the goverrnsent office msts
flot be regarded as an alrnshoisse or a politicai
aç)yluns, bas been stspplementcd by a notification
to Cosîgressmn that they must flot isnterfère witis
lis appoissîments. This is a new departure in
the govemnient printisîg business and in tise line
of civil service reforni.

Clevelandl Typographical Union, No. 5-, bas
clectcd tise foliowing offscers for thse ensuing
tenu.: Orisu H. Malsws resident ; S. H.
Johsison,jr., vice-presidesit; Louis \\rehschsîiidt,
fus, sec.; Chsarles I-. Quayle, rec. sec.; J. J.
Smsith, cor. secc. ; Alex. Ewarnrt, treas. ; W. E.
Bllsman, sergt.-atî.irss; S. IH. Johnîson, jr., E.
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B. Hlarvey, 1-. J. D easî, Loussi'Woodword, anîd
C. E. Bowmnan, business conisnittee ; Alex.

EwrW. IlI. Sclsrader, ussd J. Hl. Wibensian,
trustees of benevoiesit fussd. Tfhis Unsions sas a
sniesnbershIipl or forty.tbs-e.

'iai.ry 1%iapes IDcdg-e, editor of Si. Nihl.,is
a isasdsossie b)rtiiette, l>elow tise siiddle size, asnd
qtiite sb(oss, tise essibodîssîcut of vivacity and n'.er-
rinient. Sise is a veritabie hisuxorîst, seeissg
eves-ytlsing at a droil angle, andti eiisg stories
tîsat, keep liser liserers is a gale of iaughîter. So
rareiy ib sîse wrsiotzs tia straigers hsave 110 Con-
ception of liser deptîs of feeling ande strcngtlsof
cisaracter. Sise lisas two boys, ars-ived at siins
estate, assd sno osie lsIo did sio kiow %vould susp.
îsose tisaI tse), beiossged 10 lier. Sîse Nvas niarrieti
very yosssîg and is 550w bust littie over forîy.

Fm.ank Leslie lias suade an assigsinîcsît ; liabit.
hties, $320,000. Ilus assels are represenited by
tîse foi loisg pusblicationss :Zl/:gstratcd r',
.Xlzstraied 2 inics> Cliiim;siy Corzc, li-çtr-a/cd
Zcri/ung,&, b'o)s' a.-id Girl?IJe ky Lads'
nal, Siiyillagazuw, Boyis of A,;zcrica, Y;lly,
701kzr, asid ifasr yJ-'un ;by isis large psintisîg
and engravissg estalisinest wvîh, isis presses,
iaclsisery and fixtures; asîd a considerabie es-

tabisieut at Isitesiakii, sucar Saratoga. Les-
lie's essîbanrras-sicseits arise largeiy fros» too

sient lisas been usircle -islereby Isis publications
wviii be contissuied.

«Nicw Orleasîs Typograpîsical Usniosn, NO. 17,
lias tise -folloving officers : Ed. A. 3rasidao,
presidessî ; Josu R. George, vice-presidesiî ; Win.
1I. Bell, -.cc. sec.; F. A. Snitb, cor, sec. ; Wni.
Drury, fsi. sec. ; R~. Il. Sinipson, trcas. ; 1-1.
W. Greesi, trustue of sisîking fusid ; Il. Watar,
dloorkceper; J. C. *i\urray,"A. C. Wcavcr anic
W\. R . B3arrow, finance conîsîittee ; Johns W\.
Ackeriy, T. P. Wite, F. J.Sciîsler, A. W.
]irewcvrton anid Johsn Younug, issvestigating corn-,
intce; S. D). Pool, Clîris. Nungesser and Geo.

S. Cooper, tonib comniuee. TIiere are one
lssndred andI sixty-twvo active uiembhers osi tise
roll of tisis Union. Four deaîiss are reportcd
during tise past ycar as follows : J. H-. Black-
sione, -N. B3. Hialler, Ralph Kelley and P. A.
Vausides-does, sr. Tise state of trade is reported
as being very bad asnd printers plentiful. Tie
cardl systeni is sigidly enforccd. Tise address of
the corrcsponding s-ecrctary is Lock Box 1627.

REN:W% your subscriptions to tise ilicclliuy.
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5irixtt.. fur , 1u In .

'lOld HurrIcane»I and IlMy Son John."

'rie "IVictinis" stili live I A mviter in a
previous nuxuber of tlîe Ahscelany gives a sketch
of one of tlie tricks played by tue boys on oxie
of tîxeir nuxuber. W'ith, your pernmission I Nvill
give one played by a portion of tic saine crowd
at the clos-~ of a "lstrilze" in whicb botb emi-
ployer and eniloye carne out at the "lshort
end of the lîorn;" tîxat is to say, the boys lost
tlîeir wvages, anti tli enmployer lus office.

Iii its best days tlîe Empbre office eniplbyed
as its pressnîan an old typo and fornmer sclîool
teaclier, -%'lionui the boys dubbed "'Old Hittri-
canie," froin tlîe fact that lie wvas always getting
off some fearful "lyarn " whiclî it svas impossible
for any one ta believe. His oldest son wvas the
mialing clerk, of tlîe establishmnxt, and tlîe old
nman, owingr to tlîe nmen leaving ahd tbe dead
cýrtainty tlîat liealso wvould lose saie liuindreds
af dollars of Nvages thenî due Nvere he to learve,
suddenly fannd liiselî occupying tlîe position
of forena over several boys-or such lîelp as
lie could pick tup. It %vas lus constant l)aast
tlîat slioultl anytlîing liappen to tue books, Il1\y
son John, liaving p ut up the nmail 50 long, can
put it up nasv witlîaut tîxe aid of the bookzs."
Aîîd tben lie would spit two or tlîrce tinies,
always; a sure ixication tlîat lie svas ''blowing."
I-is boy svas put ta the test, lîowever, a littie
soaner tlîan lie cxpected.

1Faur of the aid lîands steppc)d into tbe office
late aile nigrlît ta sec liow "Hlurricane" %vas
gettixîg along, and an retiring passed tlîrougb
tise counting-ron (%where %vere the mnailing
books) ta tue street. As mon as discovered,
anc of tue boys puit tue books under lus ai ansd
nîarcbed (lown stairs with tbem. Turiîing tbe
corner, be drapped tiien tîraugbi an opens sin-
dow ixito tue cellar af the buiilding-, anti as fate
%vould hiave it, tlîcy laclged under a short stair-
sva>, in a -dark, corner.

Wben tue paper .vent ta press tlîe books ivere
flot ta bc fouîîd, and tihe i-nailing cler, vas Ilup)
a, stump " surce. Tbe aid nman searclîed higli and
loiv, scoldecl lus "lson John " for bcixîg so care-
less, ansd cursed tue IlVictixns" generally, as be
feit sure they were at tue battoin af the trouble.
In due tiine thie boss arrived upon thse scene.
I-e ordered a tîxorougi search, but ail ta nîo
pxirpose. H-e suspected "O0ld Hurricane" of
playing a trick sîpois bini, but said iîotlîing.
Ife then proceeded ta tise Gdlobe office and clîarged

ain innocent Il Victii II with stealing the ck
for wbicli lie carne nearer beirxg thrown down
stairs thann he had any idea of.

Peturning to the office, lie found the se-arch
stili going on. B3ut it wvas no use-thinail
wvas stuck, liard and fast, and Il my son John," it
was tben discovered, %v'as flot equal to the ier-
gency.

1\Iatters reniained in this state for three days
(inucl to the enjayxnent of the four "lVieUins,",
whbo had lost their winter's w'ages), wh'ii IlOld
Hurricane "-wvbo had not given up the seatcix-
again proceeded to the cellar and fauifd the
books.

-iastening Up stairs to the cotintiing-roaiii, he
rushied iii and shouted to bis employer:

1I have found thein 1 "
Hlave you, indeed ! Wbere did yau find

thein ?"'
IlIn the cellar--undler the stairway'"
Dr-awing hinsself up to bis full hieight, while

bis fance assunied the color of bis bair, the boss
thus adciressed bis over-faitliful foreinan:

ItI is quite plain to nie, Mr. S--, that 'he
who hides knows %vhere to find ;' therefore 1 do
flot require the services of your son John zxny
longer."

'llie annotuncemens of bis son's discliarge fIll
heavily upaîs tbe old nman. He pleaded and
begged, but in vain,-John hiad to "lget." Thle
boy shortly after enlisted in the United States
naval service, and died a fewv nontbs later (loWf
on the stbterri caast, wvhile the office ran along,
for a feiv wveeks and tlien collapsed.

lIn conclusion, 1 would say: M.\r. IZailiiay
Secretary, read this sketch ; it is wvritten by one
of tbe parties to tbe trick, and a

A ouNG SUx3SCRnsER.--Sbe %vas a maîdea
lady, and sweetly told the bachelor cîxtor that
she hiad beexi a î-egular subscriber to lus paper
for over a score of years. "11Indeed, lxaw old
iniglit you be at present ?"I askedl lie, sxxtl ten-
der solicitation. Axd itw~asnfot wilhout acon-
sidera bleness of coy sbyness tlîat slie acknoi-
lcdged she -%vas Ilnat mlore than twcnlty-tivo."

OQue of nmy earliest patrons," inurniured the
editor, as he aioved on, "lbut so youxig iîhen
she began to subscribe."

CORRESI'ONDENTS wvîl1 please recollect thlt
tlîeir favors nmust le to baud by the 25t1 Of eCZh
msonth, at tbe latest. i
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Typographical Consolation.
BY XIVAS l>YKEF.

Dssrinig the paiay days of tbe "loil coulnlry,"1
wvhen nioney %vas picnjty and Il panics" %crc nu.-
Lsovn, that: section of Penuisylvanlia avas a pier-
fet parafflse for 1;eramnbulating typaos. Every
lttie r.aushroonl towu had ils daiiy or weeidy

piper, and wokwsflush at goodl I)ices.~< 'ihe
staffs of die différent offices %acre compIIosedl ai
represcutatives froua ainost cvcry State ira Uic
Union, and ta!ken altagether thcy wcerc a roi-
iicking crowd. 'l'lie Titiusviiie IkaI vas Cia-

joying the lheighit of p)raspcrity, and so con-
stantiy avas ils vorking force chauging that a
standing "a., eadcd Il'conipasitors atd"
giared con.spicionsiy, frons the licad ai ils cdi-
tonial coluinan. Amnoug tue niany tranuaping
dIisciples af Faust %vha "îaak in ", te town %vas
jin B-, a nin who hand workcd isn ncarly
ecery tovu and City in thae Couintry. Jinal %vas
tioed of tranîpiuig, sa conciuded ta drive blis
stakes tiscre, gel nalarried, and settle dowu-a
progranrne sa'bich lic soon aftcraa'ard carricd
out. Ile was wvidcly ami popuhariily known
amrong the travelling knighîts ai tiae stick ami
ride, and ail %vere sure of a "lsquare mneai " and
:a nighî's iodgiug whieu they struek the town and
intervicwved Jinai. One day the boys ail .vent
doin ta I "the fhats" ta p)articipate in a jumiping-

match, and, aller a coule ai -iaurs' of atihetic
sport, rcltriacd ta tise office "ulsed 11p.", Jini
conspiaiued of flot fecliig-veli, -and avent haome.
Shortiy aller biis arrivai there lic dIrappedl deaci
froin hecart disease. Word avas immnediatehy
sent ta tle office, nnd if a bomb-shell biad ex-
pioded iii the rnidst ai te group)o ai we-sînjclken
conipositars, aa'ho were gathered around tise
utne, it could flot have caused mare cansterna-
tion than the intelligence ai titis sudden cver.
'ne forensan ania couple ai the boys -%vent
downm ta B3-' hanse ta learu the particulars.
of tlie sadI afilir, andi ta lend such assistance as
%%-as necdled. The widoa- and lier fricnds %vcrc
tn a terrible sta.te ai Nvoe, andi gave vent la thteir
grief in liîart-rcnding lamentations. After en-
gagyingr an tîndertaker and atlendingy ta othier

Lainor details, the delegation returned ta the
office anci rep)orîcd. A chapel meceting avas
caliedl, andi cuiogistic sp)eeches ivere made by ill
tise usernhers present, in Nvhich Jim-'s vîrtues
were extoiicd ta a high degree. A set ai reso-
litions ac diraftcdj and aciapteci, and a coina-
MilIc ai îhre ap)poinled la present thcm ta the
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wjMe AVStr Ille 55k, 55,l5iey. %vidow. "lBick l)ug, "J.ersey" andi Il"Nosey",
\Vilson we're the coiilcceu, andti hcy left the
office ou1 their syntplathetic errand %ýitî L.iongatud
and luguibrionis couintenanices., On tise wvay la
lte bouse or the dcccascd, ',Jersey" su-gcsted
ltat it wouid bc prpil for the coinnilîtee
to stop) at Jakc's and drink la Jim's inenory,
besîdes, il Wouti( give thiem Il'nerve ", to Carry
ont their mission I)rolierly. The coiiiiitue
unanliniouisiy adoled tise suggestion, and forth-
Nvith eecpaîrcd( to Jake's. ''T1hrce bourbon
sîraiglitîs" Nvere cailed for and hoisted in, but
the sedlate and tk-irsty coimniiitteemcin coîncîded
that one round %vouid not suffice, s0 Jake was
iîistructcd to "Iset 'Cmn uipag" Afler con-
sidlerable Ilrr .tina " the c onirntle felt thîcm-
selves sufficiently weli bracc(i ta carry ont their
errand, and startcd for the bouse. On airriving
at thc gale f.ixc> sîoppIed and deiiberatcd te
question as ta Who Nvas ta <la the talking. Thley
ail agrccd that cach. anc of tihem liad'ch "
enoughi for ordinary occasions, but ini such a
delicate mnalter, as lthe anc tiîey bad in hall(,
they feit that thecir vocabularies wcere nal repicete

1>it ia g suitaia!e enougbi, or, if sa, that
they coulId niot readily command il. ]îinally
'BIack, Dug"' brokze ont with-

"O0h, neyer mind, boys. V'il (Io tihe chia-
ning." Sa iu they %vent, svaiking an tip)-toe.

'l'lie bouse svas fiied wiîh friends of tite de-
ceascd, and as tbis delegatian of bis fcilasv-
wvorkmcn appearcd, a -svail af anguisa arase
fron te femnale p)ortion ai thase present. A
kind and motheriy aid neighibor led tise tric- ta
tue roons %vheré the corp)se svas laid ont, beside
svbichi the widasv sas found ln gyreat grrief.

"'Wberze-(ic)--rzzlushuins, Dtig?" asked
tgNosey," as lic braced hinself against the back
of a chair. "Jersey " glIared appcalingiy at lus
coadIjulor thrangli his "'off" eyc, ani impres-
siveiy svlissperedl, IlCheese it, 1 Note.,'

IlDug " had braken clown, and svas at a, ioss
what ta do, so lie bid bis face inu bis bandkcr-
chiief andr sobbed convulsively.

This autbrcak of grief on tbe part af tlheir
leader rather upset the rensainder of the corn-
mittee, and they grcw fidg<,ety.

Brace ut), ' Dug.' 11ave a lutIle toule," said
"Jersey," punhing humii in the ribs, but IlPuig
svoidn'lt "i)race."y Sa "Jersey" resoivcd ta
coinfort the widow himsehf. Turning around
towitcre sie, satwcping, lieiusaden a profounld
bow, and began :
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IMa(lain, yotr late litsbatîd anld I weîe aid
pards. We've tranipcd tagetiier inaîy a nilec-
fron thte I Isanl ta the Missouri, and downt
thte Mlissistipp)li ta the Gzilf. W\Ne've been as
b)ratlîers-%%aiking, eating, blecpill- and dritik-
inig %with eachi othier, and itl is wvitil a hieart filled
~vitl the nîast poigniant sorraov thiat 1 iiov. be-
hald Iinni slecpinîg the sîel) that knoivs no wak-
ing

IGoodiiifi, Je y'-ba"u p," interrupted
N,ýosey," bis face beatninig %'-ith admtirationt

and-bourboni.
13tit hiere "Jers2y" stticlc, and could go 1îo

furtbe-r, despite the inîvitations of lus frid
"Nasey" ta , ire aliead."1 Dy titis timte
«Duig's" feelinigs lid becoine conuposcd, and

lie stepped ta tue front ta do bis barc af the
consolationt. Tlhe wvidov' gre%' more (Icinan-
strative iii bier grief as sie rcailizedl tltè fact that
the tria before licr wdee warnîi friends and shiop-
utuates of lier deceased consort, and rciîarked,
tlîraîîgh lier sobs, titat lier lods wVas an irrepara-
hie one -that lier grief wvas well-niigli iiîconbol-
able. "Dg"luad studied up a little speech,
but, alan, lus nîieniary %vent back, ait Iiini, 50 lie
biurted out. -

IWeil, -Mis. B-, it's iglity tougli, I
knowv ; biti ,he's ar i1--a' si5sz/ bd,efe ?~f thau sct-
aulg,, solia' baurgeais f,); fi/y cents a tlzousa;d."

Titis declaration produced a sensationi ainoang
titose prescrnt, and the reîuuaïîder of tue coini-
unittee lant no time ini snatcliiî their biats and
mtaking a lîasty exit frotît the hanuse. Whien
tlîey gat back ta the Office tbey Nvr boiling
%vith rage, anti vawecl that ''Dug' spoiled Uic
%wbole tiNg," Iî'iie tbat warthy insisted tîtat he
iad done lits Illevel b)est."

.AI>VLRrIsî.Rb hii. ta knalw îîieu and wliîere
tîteir advertisements aie aitgbe:,t, tiierefore,
anly persoit wrïhîng foi- tbiings, advertised ini the
AiuI.:s1cl!ni , v, wauid do0 tîtat publication itmmense
good anîd thenîsecivs no iaina if thiey waould
mention the fact tîtat. the Jlseellan:.j, brauight iL
ta thieir notice.

PARTSn. Wisingi ta buy printiiig offices, or.
anly materiail iii ny way coiiîtccîed wjth tlre
business, ltldconisit aur advertising pal-es
before mnakîng tlieir putrc2uases. None but îe-
hiable honses aiud holla fi'. bargalis are repre-
sented iin aur caînuinis.

WVlîo is the grecatcst liar? le Nvltc spc-als
nîaost of iiiiself. -- Ciicse p;rozvc;b.

Monîtrcai and To'ronto, are toa NeiI kIt0 .I n ta

ani1y ta rcnliind priniters thait thisfonr
out btter mteîrial than m as donce by tî1k 0li
coniany ycars agro, a natural cotnsL'qtiLe cf
agc anîl eqcprience. Th'ie mnîs Liîled labor u
cîulayed in thie sevcral dcparîineiis, ai.Ai, c
course, the niateri-il turnied ont will coînl,ajr,
faà oral iy -w it that frani any ottieï coiice.i on
the cantjinent. W'th stncl micii as Mî. 1.\\
A. Osborne as manager iii Montreal, nd Mi.
1>. Ji. Crossby, travelier for the lower tt.,
the staning of tlîis fouindry c.1nn1ot be ILI%
but goadl. 'l'lie patrons of ds fomndry il] bar
teitiinaniy ta the fair nid lib),ral titaiu ic.
cieid at the hiands of the abovc îlanît.d g*Le

ta nîanniif.ctuirinig plain an( fàncy, ncdl;n audj
al(l style types, cuts and typographical auM;cv,
genierally, they arc albo agents for dtepi.;a
.Anîcrican t3 pe fatndies z5 wceli, sa that ,;-
thiei do not manufacture tbensi ec. tm~u
readily suppi; at the saine rates as tlioLtghl it
%vere not Wrocitrcd through theni. Bebittc, thc3aeagenits for printing and baoklbinin ina.
chincery of ail descriptions, as wîeil a., de muo~
celebi atcd printig iks. Thcir av:U~'ta
mwiil be fonnid ail the iast page of thlib P.1,1

BOOi.liiiNau.RS, a.îd, ini faict, ail1 otliers requir.
ing a first-ciass tlhrcad, should coinîiiiucite
Nvitli Walter W'ilson &- Co., Mi\onreal, anid as.
certain particulars and prices rcsp)ectiiig B
bour's Iniîravecl Irishi Max, Thread, thii ultich
tiiere is noue better made. It is spun front ilie
best and purest fibre, and is warranîtcd mnifonam
iii strenigthi and size. liesides, dt.,iîng ni itûLa-
il)g but first-class gaadIS, this fini tnakc iaztr
frictîds whlerev.c tiîey are knawni hy tlîehr litioi-
able anid liberai dealinigs.

Tm: BusýroN Tvt'u FOU NDRY is the 0]Idesi
and b2st canIcerl ta deal %vith iii thie New F'r".
land States. Theiir inatcrial is gooci aili uis
put up) vrith care. Thicir price:s are niiodere
andi tliir terniis liberal. Titeïr agent, 'Mr. Joh
X. Rogers, jt., is a getlteman iin ail rcspercit
and deservedly popular. \V an assuirz tîto-k
of aur readers whao may canclude ta hiaVe dleal
ing-s with IuiIn tîtat they wviil find it bot plies-ud
and profitabîle. fTe address wili be fontl (lî
refcrring ta page 47.

I
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fllhfax, -Nova Scotia.

09ANTEI)-By a practical inan, a situation
WY as Canvasser, Collecto-, &c., for a daily

newspip2r citber ln Canada or- the United States.
Vkould inake himselzf -eierally uisefutl. ]las the
hest of ref2rencc s. Add rebs "X. Y. Z., " offlce
of this palaer. i o aiyere î hs

itres, but il canl be 11aaade$777in tlarce îaaouths by any of
3777either sex, ina any part of

the country, Nvhlo is willing to work sieadily ai
the eînjaloyîaaent. tisai we fttrnisli. $66 paer wcek
inyoir own itoiin. i7ou need îaoi be aay fi-oua
home over nigbu. Yoîî eau give youir wbole
lime to the avork, or only youir sîaare mioments.
WVe have agents who are inaaking over $20 per
day. Ail w'lo engyage ai once can uaak-e mioney
fast. At the presemai imie nîioney cannot be
Inice so casily and rapidly ai auy other buisi-
ness. It costs îaoshixg t0 lry the business.
'Ferms anic$Sotitfit fret. Address ai once,

1-1. 1-ALI.EYVr &- CO.,
p>ortland, 'Maint.

f~'LIBEI'.-A Gentlemian vbo bais lîad
e vcryars experience in Etnglisli andl

cýanadian journalistu, and %%,]o bias filleil îc-
snsihile situations on lending newspapcrs boili

il this couintry and G3reat Britain, is openl t an
enga gemient: as Editor, Sub-Editor or Reporter.
Is a (olerably good shiort band -%vriter, a grad-
unte of Trinity College, Dublin, aind thorougly
acquinited %vîth ail thae dectails of tlie positions
nailcd. Address, ALPHA,

Office of ibis journal.

W ANTED-The addresses of DAVID> JAN-]ON, ïM.lleralist, and NVILINI BE)OWS,
Clerk, both late of the Couinty of Cheshire.
Aiso-the addresses of tivo brothcrs, MfîONîIAs

and Vîîi.î~î Ja.~su~tvlaie Of Lan)caSter,
County of Lancashire, England. Address IlC.
D.," office of ibis paper.

E1ORzv S-AUBFi-

ON SALE.-A Country N\ewspa-per and job
Office, very recently fitced ont wtithi ilew

type, press, etc. Address, "A. B.," office of
ibis îaaper.

'V0R SALE-An o!d estabiisherd Country job
~and\'eeky N'\ewspaýper Office. Address,

"W. X.," office of ibis paper. _____

FORp SAL E OR Evý,CiANC;E-.-A M11TLR
& R ORS WIR DI. RSalmlost

newv and iii perfect ordler, size Of bcd 2x84
Press %v'anted in exebiange to be ai leasi 29X42
bed of press. Onily reason for selling--press
ico smnall. Address

D.H. FOWLE R & CO.,
161 I-ollis sireet, 1-lalifax.

OMN SAL.-To be SOMd chea1, a siliall P>ATENT
WPINTJNG PRFSS, by A. Ramnage, I2xIin

side of chiase. Apply to
Mî55R5sn. SANCTON - PIPER,

.iJJozibiir Office, rictwN. S.

ON SALE.-A WASIIING;roN HAN»i PREss,
-6x<26, iu good condition. Ad(lrqs IlJ. C."

office of ibis paper.

i
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LU IOS Criioicen~ froml Saint T0
sORFOS-\atd-- ituation

John (înial or ielegiaph) eau be fuiiiiihIedlJ as Forcmauii iii a news or joli office, iiews
V h tnlnii for 'eaîrs conncectcdl %ith the preferred ; servcd1 seven casin Enigland in aL
press Of C'laada auJ Hiiie U ni ted S-ýtates. Lca1, la1-rge news antI job office; liolds a situation as

1 conimlercial and loohitical ie of latett.a t foremann at î,resent timie ; firsi chass refereîiccs
bis coinniand. Address ini conifidlence, givenl is ai liberty anly limie. Address Il B.,"

S-ry ,U S, care of ibis office.
Car 1rhL'sMLç-duz', t.joh, -- (f 1 TI1ANI) -W\anted -A situation as

'~ANTEI.1nithe Uniited Statcs or Caad, iortian(1 Writer or Reporter (l'itiinan's 'ws-
a s~,tD ~Advanece Agen t for lti~ teni). Good refèrences furnisbied. Thlorotigily

Thcant-ical, or \'aricy Coînpanly. lis a1 coin- understands bookkecepinig, sinîgle anid double cii-
p Ilee noL-0V2dge ofrue*taCnda 'dcîs- try. Would be %villing to canvass for- advertise-

ingpritin, uc enageae2t o groiud, hlls inczits. AdIdress Il WV. I-1. F.," cale of office of
1 Is a pia-ctica-l llewsl-Papir n1an. Can1 1 o- tLi-, paper.

of ibis paper. T lo PAPER MAKERS AND) \VHOLESALE
WA -I) By a TranvelIci-, a practical1 piliin. thIoE\.Waae-nie Lower

J er, wvith agood connietion foi.011 n Pro\inices, Cc., an igency for ie sale of the
ifommcil.land to Sarnia, Canada West, a sitation e'bei'rnin 1aerCp, As-
mo sel priating ma1-terials of ail descriptions. Wr Hig -as alreaidy an aigency for Colored
.\tlre.-s "A. 1'"oIfice of îlîis 1îaaPcr. ant Wo. 2 and 3. cdcs".W .'ofc

of ibis paîacr.
ANTED. -A f2w comminissions froni Type- ANTED.. -A situation as Caniva-sst:r forFoner,1rintin.T111 flnax Press Mles

i e-c. I-11q a gocd c onnu-ction iin the Lower Pro- Ad'risnetClcig, c. ya
iines Nsvou'<1an, &-c. Apply ta G. Wv e 'erced person. liesi of n-frences given.

fJONES, Paper Warehouse, 14 SaIckille strce t, Address "I. L.," care of ibis office.
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'1'ssc O'rsstuo SIDE..-One wvloin %ve nsay eall
an old frienci, though lie is still a yoting mîais,
sends us a copy of tise Durban i%,ézs LL'Iter al
tse way frossi the Cape. It is a small siseet, got
up lîy one or other of tisose îiew processes for
printissg, wvithi a Greek, naisse to, il. Mr. J. E.
F-earnside, .vlsonsi sîasy friencîs in Hsanilton will
recoilect, is tise able editor, cotupositor andi
pressissan of tIse sheet wve refer to. It gives uts
an idea of the otlher side of tise globe to read,
under date of August 3rd, tisat skates are for
sale, and Usat the rik is in gooci order to re-
ceive v'isitors. Business aclvertisesîessts, aIl witli
a strong smack of îvhat we hiave Iseanel of froom
California and Australia, appear in tisis sîseet.
Tie arrivai and departtîre of slîips are promin.
cnt events. It is mexstioned tîsat tise Il U isîvoti "
zaslisîg vessel had just conie in froin Calcua
forty-otie days on tse trip, tise faâstdst on record.
Sîse brostglst 206 coolies, oniy osse having- cied
on the voyage. Slie w~as to discharge cargo
assd sail again for Madras. Froni tIse appear-
ance of Mr. Fearnsidc's little siseet- w~e judge
tîsat tîsere are live mess iii Durban, and tîsat
Britishi frcedom and enterprise fiourish usîder
tise Soutlhcrn Cross as iveli as utîder tIse Great
]3ear anîd Cassiopeia.-A[ail, Yoronto, Aile 28.

A Lonidons letter says s-Vou msay forsss somne
idea of tise enornioss business of tîse Lotsdon
lîrmer frosin tIse followving reliable statistic> :-
For tise last few isontlis the weiglst of tIse siseet
lias been gradually reduced. in otiter ivoncis,
tise 7ïYmcs is nowv printed ot Uinser asid ligîscer
paper tisas it %vas six months ago, but tIse ne-
duction lias becî so5 siight as to bcs hardly per-
ceptible. And yet tihe sai'ing to tise proprietor,
frosin tîsis trifling differensce iii weigiît, at tIse
presesît price of papaer, asîsounts to no less tîsan
£1 1,000 (more tisan $5o,ooo) per assnum.

A "'Reviscd ]Englisi Bill lias just lacen
issued frona tise Queen's ]?rinters, tIse cîsief
peculiarities of %wbicii arc a revision of tise
autlsorized version and an iusîproveci versions of
tise text, w'hicls is divided isîto sectionis andc
paragnaplis, accordissg to tise sense, tise pcetical
portions biîeng arrangcd in parallelisins, in ac-
cordance with tise rhytlimical construction of
iieb)relw poetry.

The first Crese types were cast byai ir.issionary
out of bisîlets, and tise pninting donc on deer
skin.

'ixc Londlon papers tell of afmce frons1 1)over
to London betwvcn the Continsental mail c.\jsres
train and a pigeon. Tise bird was to>tt:zd from
a carrnage window as the train left tse -1dnsîri
alty pics, and Uic tiainl immedl!(ia'tely sgot III a
speed of sixty miles an liour, and Iprccttd
Nvithout stopping to Cannon btreet. 11UP-Gcî
%vhichi %vas Ilhonsed »> to a building in L'ilisos
street, took tise straigbt route, probably arg
hiaif a mile in tise Nv'hoic ditancc of 76,t,ý sîssies,
and beat the train by twcenty minutes, or a tusse
allovance of eiglitcen miles.

A chap afflicted %%ithi palpitation of Us'e icars
says hie found instant relief by the app)lication
of another palpitating lienrt. "Lilie cures
like.'

BIRTHS.
At Chsarlottetown, 1>. E. I., on tUec 131h SePt.,

the wife of Levi S. Jackson, focemail Cf ik
Ai-gis office, of a son.

AtForest, Sept. i9 th, the wis o J\
Bressey, L-sc., proprietor of the JîLU1 of;

At ardiCounty Grey, Ont., on1 thie 251h
Sept., the wife of G. J. blithe, editor of the,
Exrposilor, of a son.

MISJED.
At St. Jolins, Nfld., on tIse o nî Sept., hy

tise Very 1Rcv. W. Forristal, Adsîîinistnator, Nir.
P. J. l3nieîs, printer, to Mary, eldesýt claugliter of
Mr. johin Dooling.

At Tfilsonburg, on tise 25th Sept., .it th
residence of the bride's mocther,' by thse e..
Yokonse, of London, Nornman 15. Dresser, of
tise firmn of Dres!ies &pMGir, ubliblict-5, *N.
sonburg, to Miss Josephine Gibson, cf pig
field..

F OR SALE.-A Half-M-\elius Gici IîRES,
in perfect order. Origiîsaliy cost $6oo.-

Present Prîce $300. 1sREINENER BRUWS.,
C/zar/otteto-un, J'i-iece Iaward Isîàzcc

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER 0F

3P HAWLEY ST., BOSTO0N.

~.I N K S manufacturcd exprcsSly to050

climate.

Tise St. Johin ndemra4 and mnsy ctlscr neil

papers iii the prov'isccs are priusted %vif tihisi*j
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iMiIILLS,)

MERRITTON, ONT.

be largest 1'aper Milis in the Dominion of
Qanada. Capacity 8 tons per day.

VILLIAM WALKEIR,
TravellIng ASent for the

Na.panee IMijls

Paper Mfanufacturing Gosy,
roill a/wvays be haj5 to receizve or(ters for

Nos. 9- and S

PRINTING PAPER.
Faiors sent hini to thze rare of thze jr at Nap-'

azzee, Ont., roil? bc proinip1ly altended to.

G. M7-W 1.,n J N S,
14 SACKVILLE STRED'juET,

HALIFAX, N. S.,
Agent for thec Lowuer Previices and Ne-ifoit.?d-

landfor tule Napance Mlsifuzfcui
comupatiy, Napanee, Onitario,

Callada~ West.
Large stock of numbers 2 amIl 3

Printing, Caps, and Colored Paper,
of all sizes and %veights, constantly on liand.
Special attention given to newspaper contracts.
Printing Inks of ail colors and grades; also,
Bronze Powders for Printers, Roller Composi-
ton, Glue, Lye ]3rushes, etc., kcpt irt stock.

Orders solicited.

JL. McCOSKERY,
(LAr. WITi H. Ciiunn &- Co.)

J- 1Ù 1 E -IE;b DO0 ,-

MERRITTON

Station.ery, Blaiik Books, &Ct, No. is Rideau st., Ottawa, Ont.,
7 North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A full Une of Law and Commercial Station.

ery constantly on hand. Orders for job Print-L Bookbinding, &-c., wvill'be proxnptly at-
tded to.

A GENT for Ottawma and the neighboringtowns for the NAPANEEiIILLS PAPER
[MIANUFAC-TuriNG CO. Contract tenders
and orders for NOS. 2 and, 3 Printing Paper
solicited. Ail orders entrusted to him %vill
receive prompt and finnediate attention. P.O.
B3ox 390.
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Second-lland Presses.
One four-feeder MVharfedaic, size 13ed,

62x55, in good order,...........$i,5oo
One Payne two-fèedcr Wharfédale, size

Bcd, 37X52, in good order...1,750
One I-loe 13ed and Platen Printing iMa-

chine (Adams Patent), six rollers,
prints double royal, in good O<ler. 2,200

One Single Large Cylinder 1-boe Press,
size Bcd, -6x44, in good condition. 1,200

One Cainpbell Country iNevspap)er Press,
printsdouble royal, in good order.. Soo

One (3ordon Franklin Cylinder, 14X22
insidle of cliasel an excellent press.. 400

One Potter Press, 31x46, good as new",
a I3argnin,..................... 85o

One Cam-tplell Country N-\ewspaper Press,
prints<loiffle royal, in good order. . 500

One 1-and Press, 22x36 .............. 125
F-or particulars and terras apply to the

Domainion Type-Founding Co.,
MONTREAI. AND TORONTO,

Or I. PZML4 Y ]'1o. "Aizcela,:)'.

BARBOUR'S IMPROVED

BOOK TH-RECiA]D.
Spun from Best and Purest Fibre.

WARRANTED UNIFORM IN STRENGII
AND SIZE.

F-or Prices and Particulars apply to

Walter Wilso .n & Co.,
1 and 3 St. Helen Street,

MONTREAL.
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"SORTS."

It waon't lie long liefore bare-footed boys 'an'ilI
be draw'ing tîseir legs tip tnrkey fasîsiosa to warna
tisiir feet.

Ain Indiana editos says " Coal oul, rulibed
on tise îneck aîsd lsead, 'aili cure lhog choiera;
'ave have tried it.")

If any iinercliant tlsiîks advertisennents are snot
read, let lsim try tise exînerinnent of advertising
to give away a calico pattern.

Thc St. Louis _7ournal says: «Many tlîanks
for that littie poesn on 'Autuinnn,' but guano and
piano wýon't risyme isn our type."

Many a young lady 'av li as flot energy
cînougi to wrestle Nvids a ten censt broonn, can
cosne tise Lancaslsire-twist ont à laul of green
corn as long as your arm.

Osse quart of ciseap 'avlislzey, tise cîseaper tise
better, jssdislously applied, 'avilli lo more busi-
ness for tise devii tlsasn tise smartest deakzon lac
Isaz got.-s/bilzgr

Patti is to receive two thonsand dollars a
isiglat. Tinougis onir editoriai duties are press-
imîg, stili at tisese figures we aniglnt be iaduced to
favor an audieînce 'aitis a solo or tavo ourseives.

It slsould lie a rule for every typo to carry a
stick 'ainc lac talzes lais Dns. ont 'avalking. In
tisis case also lac sisoulel chnge mis tynnpan-slîeet
s0 that lais forsn maay ssakze a good impression.

A Michsigana fatîser 'avrîtes to tise faculty of
Yale: "Wliat arc your ternis for a year?
And does it cobt asnytlîing extra if my soin 'aants
to learn to read and write, as 'aell as to nowa a
boat? "

A competemat autîsor says you must always
lie 'avitia yossr feet to tise equator. Wae have
ksnown several excellent liars wlao bsave shsort-
enced their lives many years by neglecting to
observe this mIle.

"Ho! Tomnmy," brawls typo to abrotîner-in-
trade, "tse Misnistry are to lie changed, it is
said." 'Taat's good," replicd Tosn, ''but it
better -%vonld bc, witls a triflunng erratunm."
"\VWisat?" "IIDeZthe c."

'No yossng 'avoman of any pretensions 'avhiat-
ever tlsinks of wearisng anytlsing now-a-days but
bine stockisngs and sandals.-iAZonte-eil Sta7r.
'fiis is ratîser aliead of tise Georgia, costume of
a siit collar and spurs.

It is enoigla to brisîg tears to tise eyes of a
potato to sec a ]3nrlington nmari on Illodge
sigit" brace hisnself up against the office door
anad try to open a postal card to sec wlsat is in
it and wlio it's froin.-IzwÀeye.

III anm very inarticular about my bathing
dress, for tîsere is everythirng in a batha suit," re-
mnarkcd a spare but beautiful belle to an admirer
at Atlantic City. ""tes," 'avas tise dry reply,
cgand very littie sometimes." Tableau.

A Qoimlaniy of printers front Constantinople
have joinced the Turkisli armny. Teyought to
lie good at a - at tis> e cnemy in die i&.a
region of B3uIgaria..-A!irzw YorkZ COIIIIircidi
It is sur-prising that they sliould lie so Cool ish*
thieir lives whlere sisot and sheil nnay i5 an un.
timlely . to their existence.- Cr-ahie.

An olci baclielor editor thus, in ]lis spite,
continents on a recent innoonliglit niigit -we
left our sainctuin at nnidniglit iast niglit, andi on
our way lionme wle saw a yoting lady ansd gentie.
inan hiolding a gate on its Isinges. 'ihey %%vue
evidently ind igtnnt at bcing kept ont so late, as
we saw thent bite eacli otiser iseveral tisnes.

.Red .Rbbon is the naine of a niew Blay City
tennpesance paper. WViether or not it is thie re.
suit of /o-w atiig deponenitsaith not. Tro uake
tlie "1Red " a fast color it slsouid bie set witF tb!
vowela, thus, re(a)cl. This is equivalest tolan
extra rib to a single born. Send ont the X,
brother Rose, and snay you neyer hnave to id.
die tise .Nibbon, say e-x

It is to be lioped tliat President Hlayes doni
rend the J3urling ton Ilawke)ye. It says that ttg
other niglit, after a late Cabinet nmeeting, %vde
lie nvent home and set tise isiglit Ianni on tht
floor, ani tlien sat down and tried to 1îarc iÀs
corns with a button book, witisout oaking, L,
slsoes off, Mrs. Hayes, aviso waas awakened by
his gurgling, said site neyer would hsae belieïd
it if shte hadzn't seen it.

A sncwspaper office Mired a colorcd janitos
sortne tisne ago nanned Thcanlas Jefferson; D«e
long afierward a vacancy -was n',ade, andi anotk
colored nnani took, bis place, nasssed job
Adams. joint left for certain reasons, and hLu
place was filcd by Jannes MaIdison, coiord;
James talkcd sorte of leaving the otiser day, anl
at once there -sere two applicants for the ex.
pected Vacancy, one wamedGege\aniga
asnd tise otîser Benjamin Franklin.-hr.1zt

Our "1Dcvii " lias been s - ,g,, not smoi
isng, or snufling' reco!lect, but reaily s-

-weisy siwearisng-, ever since lie set that di
tor's article on toba.cco last vweek, and tm
now tise doctor says lie took tise wrong p.
scription. "Genuine" sbouldlisae been'"g
crie, " "1raphelengri" sbould have read Ilnrs
len--i," "volatile" ivas erroneously in
''soluible," ''1physiologicai" again "Iplire
logicatl," "lhychocyonic" should lic "hydy
anic," "ldiseases caused by its use " sinould hia
rend "ldiscases isn wvlsicl it is uscdl." ilCter
mucli naedicine our readers waili forgive 1dlm
spclling aînoplexy wita n extr-a 110,
"lamansises" ought to be aac ss'?
tînougla tise poor d-1 bas spent a 'aseek o
Ballard &' Carrods' "IMateria l edia" lie
nnot yet quite sure about tînese corrections.I
canne to us beseechingly tîsis nanorning, nOtI
give Isina amy nnore medicine for at leaSt
nnontlns, in liopes that lie niay final a ".s
someaviere else before tIse expiration Of ts
time.-Ex.M

I
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ac 2~ta1, Accurate Bodies, ?erfect Faces.

OLDEST TYPE FOUND/?Y INV NEW E/VOLA NO.

'BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY,
104 MILK STREET,

:EO0SW0LT

JOHN . ROGIS9 _Agenlt.

Sendl for copies of our new Specinien Book, and give us opportunities to estiniate for jolb
offces and newspaper dresses. W'e are anxious to increase the trade xe have liad for so many
years %vith the B3ritish Provinces, and hope to compete succcssfully Nvith the inducements offered
bn other quarters.

NAPANEE MILLS

PAPE R C O M P A N Y, Paper Manufacturing Co'y.
Manufacturers of ai lzinds of

WVrapping, Manilla, Bag, and Dr3j Goods

PAPER,
NEWS PRINTING PAPER,

LEATHER BOARD.

OFICE ANI) WAREROOM.%s-No. 16 CHARLOTTE
STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

it[LL-PENOJ3SQUIS, Nc'wz B;-:4#iswiZ.

J. J. SMITH & 00.,
Jlknumfactuer. of

CORNER 0F

Gerard and River Streets.

TOIME;OJsTTcXD

NAANEIE, ONTARIO.

W. F. Hall, - *_ Secretary.

ORDERS SOLZCITED FOR7

Nos. 2 anid 3

IPRINTINO- PAIPEIR,
P. 0. BOX 121.

IBook Bindirig, Paper RuUng,
-AND-

I3lank Book Manufacturing,
PICHARD 1IMANS, late forenian with H.

Chuhb) & Co., has opened a Bindery at No.
7 N\oy-tl Side King Square, Opposite the Baugor
1-ouse. Allorders lcft with lm or senit by mail
to, H. Chubb & Co., wvill receive prompt atten-
tion at his hands.

NEW BRUNSWICK

47
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ESTABLISHED 1830.

1111011M Ty[lFufil E 'y
Manufacturers of

RJNTING8 TYPES
AND

TYrOGRAPIIICAL ARTICLES GENERALLYa

PLAI'N & FANCY TYPES,
-.-,JDERN.AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

LA BOB-SA V//VO FURNITURE, LÂ4BOR-SA V//O /?ULEi
Brass Circles anid Ovals, Brass Rule, &C.

AGENTS FOR

-AND)

las, Eneu Jo]mson2s Cclebrated Printirîg Inks,
And for the Principal .Amerioan Type Foundries.

P. . . iSSIb'Y3, IV.?n. f..OS iN.,1In

0R1cr.s ciin-tct to II. F-iislby, ]PrOp)rctoi of 7/e T l uf'ç1i/uy t onN .

rccive pirompit zand( carcllattcntion.


